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To our Friendly Contributor!. 

Write upon pages pf a singlWrite upon pages pf a single juze 
Cross all yotirT’s and neatly dot your Is ;
On one side only let vour lines be seen ;
Both sides filled up anonunee a Verdant Green 
, afreet, yes, re-eorrect all that you write ; 

;Ând let your ink be blacky jour paper white, 
£or spongy foolscap of a muddy blue 
Betrays a mind of the same dismal hue. 
Punctuate carefully, for on this score 
Nothing proclaims the practiced writer more. 
Then send it off ; and lest it merit Jack, 
inclose the postage stamps to send it back ;

^ first, pay all the postage on it, too 
editors look back at ‘Eightpence due,* 
And murmur as they run the effusion o'er ;

•A shabby fellow and a wretched bore I*
Yet, ere it goes, take off a copy clean ; 
Authors should have n copying machiue— 
Little th?y know the time that's spent and care 
In hunting verses vanish’d—who kuows where. 
Bear this in mind, observe it to the end,
And you will make the Editor your friend.

—OR.—
THE CHILDREN OF THE BORDER.

ATALE OFKENTUCKV.

CHAPTER XVI.

(Continued.)

<Notyet—not yet ’ exclaimed the Chero
kee, with earnestness. “ Trailseer’s heart is 
heavy to-night He would sneak ; but his 
tongue is slow to utter the words that are in 
his thoughts.’

‘Trailseer, speak them»ot !’ returned the 
maiden, hurriedly. ‘Let your words remain 
forever unuttered. You are the proud bird 
whose flight is high, and that loves to where 
in fierce circles above the field of battle, j 
am but the fain-hearted dove that aspires not 
to try the upper air. and whose beak de- 
lighteth not in blood. Pass on and stoop not 
in your course. The earth tor me, the air

l^aileeer spoke not immediately. He 
bowed his chin upon his chest, and with 
folded arms stood breathing heavily.

‘And must it indeed be so ?’ he exclaimed, 
at length, in a melancholy voice. ‘Must I 
fly forever mateless through the skies ?'

‘You will find one with a spirit high and 
proud like your own. You will find be 
among the maidens of the Cherokee,’re
sponded Eyelight.

Trailseer turned his eyes towards the west, 
gazing a moment at the dim clouds in silence.

•Eyelight,’ his tones were subdued and 
touching— ‘that cannot be. There is hut one 
voice that stirs the heart of Trailseer. There 
is but one face that is beautiful to him. Ï will 
tread the way alone to the land of souls.— 
They say the pathway is yonder, toward the 
clouds that lie in the distant mountains. I 
will go and fight the pale l'ace. I will die in 
battle. I will travel swiftly to the shadowy 
realms of the dead, and with the spirits ol my 
fathers wait the coming of Eyelight. I will 
stand on the verge of that far-off country to 
be the first to greet the beloved of my soul.’

The young chief continued to gaze at the 
mystic west. To him it was full of strange 
life. He peopled i| with the ghosts ot the 
Cherokee. He graced it with fairy forms. — 
He spread glorious hunting-grounds across the 
airy arches. He saw rivers and forests,golden 
mountains and paradisiacal plains. In that 
moment the spirit of Trailseer wished to he 
there. He cared not how soon the knife of 
the pale-face piefeed his brave heart.

Eyelight sighed. The borderer thought 
there was a brief softening of lier purpose—a 
partial yielding to his overpowering love.

‘Strong-hearted warrior, do,not grieve. If 
it had been the will of tire Great Spirit that 
what you desire should.be, it would have 
been ; but as it has not lieen his pleasure so 
to decree, it cannot, cannot be. Have more 
hopeful thoughts. You will be a great chief. 
Prepare yourself to rnle yonr people wisely. 
Make |>ewce with the whites, and thus guaid 
them against total destruction. Cultivate the 
arts of civilization—’

‘Never I nevar 1’ cried Trailseer, setting 
hie teeth firmly together and panting like an 
over-driven steed. ‘Peace witli the pale face ? 
Never I Think you, Eyelight, that I will 
Crouch at the loot of the white rami to save 
the remuant of my tribe ? No I it is better 
to die. Death is but a short agonv, and is 
aweetto the brave warrior, when be falls 
fighting for his beloved inheritance. 1 swear 
by the great Monedo, and by yonder dim and 
distant country, that I will never counsel my 
father to peace and amity with the ropocious 
whites. We can perish, hut we cannot be 
conquered. We know how to die. We 
laugu at the torture. Our young braves laent 
the torturers with their dying breath. They 
smile the smile of heroes when the wasting 
fire burns their bones.'

‘You see, O Trailseer, how our minds differ.
I hate war. 1 shrink at the sight of blood. I 
pray daily to the Great Spirit for peace. You 
invoke strife and horror. You shout with

Cy when the white man bleeds j / weep when 
i is wounded, and lament with team over 
the blackened brands of burning cabins. I 

know that the conflict ot human passion is 
strong. How, then, can we agree together T 
We cannot. But I must not forget tnat you 
have been kind. You have been to me as a 
brother—I will remember you ns such. I will 
think of you till 1 also go to that countay of 
souls that stretches beyond the farthest atmo
spheres of earth. Generous, noble Trailseer, 
l will meet you there. But here, here we 
can—’

‘Do not speak it 1 Strike this sharp steel 
to my heart ; but in the name of Monedo do 
not speak it I From your beloved lips I wish 
not to hear such words. Be silent. Do not 
etir up what is terrible within me.’

1), you cannot be terrible with mo I 
have ever been gentle as the tame fawn that 
feeds among the lodges, aud that greets me 
gladly with its soft eyes.’

HIo. Eyelight 1 Go I’ exclaimed the Cher
okee. in a voice agitated and panting.

‘binee you bid me, 1 will return to the 
lodges, but not because I fear you,’ replied 
the maiden, shrinking from him in spite of 
this assurance.

Ho pointed toward the lodges without 
«peaking. Eyelight looked sadly at him for 
a moment and then hurried away. Trailseer 
drew his knife partially from his sheath, held 
it there a moment aud returned it slowly to its
* ‘No,’ he exclaimed. It is better to die in 
battle.’

He was silent again, pressed his hands to 
his forehead, and his muscular form shook 
with inexpressible emotion.

‘Yes, it were more fitting that the son of 
Alabamon should die in battle. The dashing
of weapons, the rattling of fire-arms, the 
«hoots of the warriors will fire up his soul and 
move him to mighty deeds. Wounded to the 
death, he will expire breathing defiance and 
hatred to the foe.'

Eyelight was now at a considerable dis
tance. Trailseer turned bis eyes upon her 
lessening figure, and gazed after her as if in 
her person was concentrated all that he de
sired upon earth.

‘The light of my life has gone Cut,’ he 
added. ‘Love lives not for me. There re
mains but hatred to the enemies of my race.’ 
With bowed head the Cherokee slowly left

the spot, walking with heavy steps along tho 
margin of the forest

‘You see that the heathen has his feel in's,’ 
said the forester. ‘The copper color of his 
skin don't seem to make no great difference 
in regard to these things. He loves, and loves 
forever. He hates, and hates forever. That 
redskin carries with him a sorrowful heart.— 
It will be many and many a day afore it grows 
light as afore he was bewitched by that hea
then gal.’

'One can scarcely call her a heathen,’ re
turned Lockwood. ‘Her beauty will bear 
comparison with the fairest of our own 
maidens.’

‘She’s well-nigh as parfict in looks as we 
can expect a human critter to he. It's strange 
that a descendant of these pagans should in
herit sich a form and sich a voice. But the 
ways of nature is incomprehensible.’

CHAPTER XVII.
ALABAMON.

As soon as the hum of life was heaid in the 
Cherokee village in the morning, Lockwood 
aud Neverfail made preparations to enter the 
town. For want of a better flag of truce, a 
handkerchief was used that was neither white 
nor clean, but which subserved their purpose 
very well. The forester carried this unique 
flag at the end of a hickory stick.

Their appearance created a sensation. The 
news was communicated to Alabamon that 
two strangers were approaching the village. 
Presently Trailseer advanced to meet them, 
attended by a dozen stout warriors. His 
countenance was cold and stem in expression, 
lie glanced suspiciously at Nevertail, who 
still wore his Indian disguise, uud asked, 
AVhat tribe ?’

‘From a tribe of brave men, further to the 
north.’ answered the forester.

What is the name of that tribe ?’ Trailseer 
demanded, with a sneer.

'The tribe of Hurons T returned Neverfail. 
lWe are at war with the Hurons,’ replied 

Trailseer, cunningly. ‘And when we are at 
war we lull our enemies wherever we can find

'I would see the great chief Alabamon,' 
said Lockwood, with dignity. ‘Lead us to

'Cloodysky, I warned you not to come, 
told you that death awaited you here.^ But 
you have scorned my words. You have'eome 
to die. Come I You shall see Alabamon 

Trailseer strode toward the lodge of Ala
bamon, and the borderer and Neverfail fol
lowed in silence. Stem old warriors and fiery 
young braves scowled at them as they passed 

1 hey found Alabamon seated on a pan 
ther skin at the door of his lodge. He was 
of a strong physical frame, but considerably 
advanced in years ; although much of the 
fierce and restless energy of youth was in his 
blood. His hair was gray, his aspect vener-

Two buffalo skins were brought out of the 
lodge and spread on the ground. Lockwood 
aud the forester sat down upon them before 
speaking, when Alabamon, by an impatient 
gesture, signified he was ready'to hear what 
they had to say.

•I am come,’ said Lockwood, ‘to have a 
talk of peace.’

‘Let your people pull down their cabins 
and forts on the Kentucky, and retire td then 
own country, and 1 will listen to your talk ; 
till then my ears arc deaf,’ replied Alubauion, 
sternly.

‘My people,’ answered lxickwood, .firmly, 
‘own by purchase all the land south of the 
Kentucky Hirer. The whole tract of country 
lying between the Cumberland River and 
Mountains and the Kentucky River south of 
the Ohio, has passed into the hands of the 
white man. This is known unto you, and yet. 
Tou deny us peaccuhle occupation of the soil.
1 would adjust these differences and misundc 
standings, il possible,in a manner Satisfactory 
to all parties concerned. War is a curse to 
any country ; and in this war your people 
must eventually suffer the greatest calamitio1 
My nation is powerful ; but it wishes >/ot t 
employ its power to your destruction. It is 
not good that |>crpetuul enmity should exist 
between us. It is not too late to he friends. 
The whole earth belongs to the Great Spirit ; 
he is willing that all should dwell upon it.— 
lie hits made it larjre enough for his red and 
white children. He is angry when they dis
grace and dig op the hatchet. Let us be wise 
and act like men. Lc-t us repair the breach 
before it is widened by new acts of hostility, 
To-day wo may smoke the pipe of peace ; hut 
to-morrow it may be too late.’

‘This is the white man’s talk. Wo have 
heard it before. We know well what it 
paeans. We have learned by experience, and 
we shall not soon forget. Our memory is 
good. Your talk is foolish. Had you been 
wise you would not have thrust your head into 
the bear's den ; his growl would have warned 
you that it was dangerous. While now you 
have acted like the foolish fly that flies into 
the spider’s wob,’ replied the chief, with in
creasing impatience. It was evident that he 
was full of bitterness, and restrained himself 
by a strong effort.

‘1 have come to you, Alabamon, as an 
agent of the governor of one of the powerful 
border States. I am here in good faith, and 
expect to be treated accordingly. If you 
reipcct not the character in which I come, 
you will invoke the displeasure of one who 
commands armies and sends soldiers to battle.
I say not this to intimidate. 1 wish not to 
terrify but to reason.'

‘Are we children that we should be fright
ened by your threats Î Are we fools that we 
should listen to tho white man's reason ?’ 
cried Alabamon, angrily. ‘Tho pale-faco 
reasons well for himself, but poorly for us.’

‘Alabamon is knfwn as a mighty warrior 
among the tribes of the red men ; let him also 
be known for his Humanity to his people.’

Cto ifE coirrmcsD.)

A MvRDER FORETOLD IN A DkBAM.—A 
Cleveland papenrinarrates the following story 
in connection With the recent murder case, the 
mrticulars oMrhich have been given in their

_ On the night of tho atrocious
triple murder of the Coy family in Medina* 
Ohio, a boy-in tho village ‘dreamed a dream, ’ 
in which he distinctly saw the whole details 
of the horrible tragedy, the manner in which 
the murders were committed, the disposition 
of the contents of the room, and all the par
ticulars of tho affair. Ho also described 
minutely the appearance of the murderer.—
“ So alarmed was he by the dream that ho 
awoke in a fright and narrated tho vision to 
his father, who laughed at him and paid no 
further attention to the matter. In the morn
ing, however, the whole village was alarmed 
by the discovery of the barbarous triple mur
der,and on examining details they were found 
to correspond exactly with the revelations of 
the dream. Tho appearance of the murderer 
ns described by the hoy dreamer, was similar 
to that of the man who was afterwards re
ported as arrested, but who was not actually 
taken into custody.”

A vety acceptable windfall has been an
nounced to a former’s laborer at Harehatch. 
Tho fortunate recipient’s name is Langford 
and the gratifying fact was made known to 
him whilst at work mowing in the field. Im
mediately on becoming aware of the contents 
of the letter, which conveyed to him the news, 
ho threw.down his scythe, exclaiming, “1 
shall have no more of that,” left the farmer 
and his grass to there fate. The logecy 
which Langford has so unexpectedly 
coived is said to amount to between £30,i 
and £40,000.—Perks Chronicle.

Summer Treatment of Fruit Trees

Much of the work of the pruning knife can 
be anticipated by a little care during the 
growing seeason. Dwarf fruit trees ,especially 
can be kept in such a condition that they*will 
rarely require much cutting. Buds. tending 
to develope superfluous branches may be 
remvoed altogether, and branches making 
too vigorous growth of wood, may be short
ened and induced to foim fruit buds. If in 
the spring we cximine the shoot of a pear 
tree, for instance, we shall find a strong ter 
minai bud with lateral buds at intervals, aud 
that those lateral buds are largest and best 
developed near the end of the shoot, and that 
those lower down are gradually smaller.— 
In the spring the terminal buds start to grow 
and prolong the stem $ a few of tho upper 
side buds produce shoots, while the lower 
ones do not start at all- The buds near the 
extremities are the strongest and apnroprate 
all the nourishment, while those below are 
starved. If in the summer, while this shoot 
is forming, we pinch off the *boint of it, the 
supply of food Which would have gone to 
continue its growth and form the strong

œr buds, is directed elsewhere : the lower 
receive nourishment which tuey would 
not otherwise have had, and some of them 

will be likely to form fruit buds. This 
pinching offtke shoots to induce the forma
tion of fruit buds is practiced by all good 
cultivators upon their fruit trees. They 
are thrown into bearing much earlier, and 
are made much more fruitful than when this 
is neglected. The time at which it is done 
will he determined by the season ; whenever 
the shoot has made a growth of three to six 
inches, according to the vigor of the variety, 
it is pinched of by means off the thumb and 
finger at the sixth leaf, counting from below. 
It often happens that a shoot stopped in this 
way pushes again from the upper hud. In 
this case the second growth should be pinched 
hack to three leaves. Summer pinching 
should be [ra:ticed on young trees, to cause 
them to grow into proper shape. The upjier 
branches of a young nursery tree, which has 
been cut back often, make such a vigorous

growth ns to overtop the loader ; by pinching 
ack these shoots in time, the tree may lie 

brought into a proper conical shape. By 
timely pinching, the tree may not only be 
shaped at will, but be induced to hear fruit 
several years earlier than it otherwise would, 
and all cutting out of large branches he ob
viated.—American Agriculturist.

Mi man Signal.

oiossoms. i reel voicraoiy sure ui nn 
fine crop of fruit. By the way let i 
that nut of eleven kindyplanted side t 
the Brighton Fine give^the best proini.

A Nice Method of Planting Straw
berries

Permit me to detail for the benefit of your 
renders, a method of transplanting strawber
ries, which though not new is rarely em
ployed, hut which I followed last August with 
most gratifying success. The strawberry was 
that noble one, the Triomphe de Gaud. When 
the runners, were about forming, I took three 
and four inch pots/ filled them with a mixture 
of sand and black mould, -and stuck the run
ners in them. As- soon as they were filled 
with roots they were cut off from the parent 
plant. A bed was prepared for them. They 
were turned out nicely and planted in it. 
growth commenced immediately. And now 
at this spring, no one could believe that they 
had liccn-so recently planted. Single plants 
have made three and four crowns, and are 
sending up magnificent stems crowned with 
blossoms. I feel tolerably sure of having s

promise. If 
the crop is equal to its'fine appearance it will 
he fine indeed. The soil is clay. Tfie Bright 
on is a staminatc, very early, similar to the 
Boston Pine. In writing of it thus, I do not 
mean to prefer it to the Triomphe, for thi 
last is a late strawberry, and therefore can 
scarcely be brought into competition with it. 
If the strawberry season is very short at the 
best, it behoves us Accordingly to lengthen it, 
as much as we can. This may be done, by 
having the early, the raid season, and the late 
kinds. The Albany is an early kind, so is 
Jenny Lind, and McAvoy's Superior. The 
Hovey, the Sir Harry, and Triomphe being 
late.—Canadian Agriculturist.

The Turk at.—Dr. Rutcliffc being in a 
tavern one evening, a gentleman entered in 
great haste, almost speechless, exclaiming,

Doctor, my wife is at the point of death ; 
make haste ceme with me.” “ I cannot un
til I have finished my bottle,” replied the Dr. 
The man, who-happehed to be fine, othetic 
fellow, finding the entreaty useless, snatched 
up the doctor, hoisted him on his back, and 
carried him out of the tavern. The moment 
he set the doctor upon his legs, he received 
from him, in a very emphatic manner, the 
following threat :—‘‘ Now, you rascal, I'll 
cure your wife in spite of you.”

An Eccentric Eagle.—A Scotch paper 
states that an eagle recently descended to re
gale on the carcase of a horse, at Brachour, 
and drove oft' two dogs and a raven, which 
were feasting. The raven flew away with a 
portion of the entrails dangling from its beak; 
the eagle gave chase, ana dashing the raven 
to the ground, killed it. The two dogs hav
ing returned to the carcase, the eagle heat 
them off with its wings. It then flew off to a 
distant eminence with a large piece of carrion. 
Presently it descended and carried off a lamb 
from a flock which was grazing. Tho owner 
of the lamb gave chase, and found the jcaglc 
resting on the top of Dorrery, ana the lamb 

ling about unojured. The carie took 
to flight and the lamb was recovered-

A Wife in Trociu.e.—‘Pray tell me,dear, 
what is the cause of those tears?’ ‘Oh,’such a 
disgrace !’ ‘What is it, my dear ? don't keep 
me in suspense !’ ‘Oh, I have opened one of 
your letters, supposing it to be addressed to 
myself. Certainly it looks more like Mrs. 
than Mr.’ ‘Is that all ? What harm can 
there be in a wife opening her husband’s let
ters? ‘No harm in the» thing itself, but 
the contents. Sncli a disgrace !' ‘Who has 
dared to write a letter unfit to be rend by my 
wife?’ ‘Oh no, it is couched in tho most 
chaste and beautiful language. But the con
tents 1 the contents! litre the wife buried 
her face in her hands and commenced sobbing 
and crying aloud, while tho husband eagerly 
caught un tho epistle and commenced rending 
the epistle which had nearly broken hie wife’s 
heart It was a hill 1er six years subscription 
for tho Hviion Signal ! 1 !

GODERICH, CM.. JULY 31,1863.

TROUBLE WITH THE INDIANS.

We are sorry to observe that the usual 
peace and harmony existing between the 
Canadian Government and all classes of 
the people, has beefi seriously disturbed in 
the case of the Indians residing on the 
Manitoulitr Islands. It will be remem
bered that the Government took steps last 
year for the opening up to settlement at an 
date of the Great Manitoulin, provision 
being made, however, for fair and liberal 
dealing towards the Indians. At that 
time many of the latter signified their 
willingness that the charge should take 
place, but there was even then a band un
der the influence of the Jesuit Priests 
ready to resist any innovations. Aff; 
remained in this position until this sti 
mer, when Mr. Gibbard, upon whom de
volved the task of preparing for the sale 
of the lands, &c., went up to the Island 
for that purpose. This was the signal for 
hostile action. The Wakuimakongs, in
stigated by a misguided Jesuit Priest 
named Kohler resisted the Commissioner 
at every step, and virtually forced Mr. 
Gibbard to retire, which be did, inform
ing the savages that he would most assu
redly return with a force sufficient to main
tain the majesty of the law. On the 
morning of Thursday the 23rd instant, 
six special constables left Toronto for the 
scene of operations, the party being aug
mented at Barrie and Collingwood to 
twenty-two men, all well armed with re
volvers, etc. The party, under the com
mand of Mr. Gibbard, started for ManL- 
toulin where it arrived at 12 o’clock, on 
Friday. On reaching the shore, they 
found, says the Globe, about 300 warriors 
assembled on the bluff with a black flag 
flying. The party landed and proceeded 
to the residence of Rev. Mr. Sho.ney 
about half a mile from the shore. The 
Indians here made violent demonstrations, 
when Mr. Gibbard ordered a chief to be 
arrested, which of course icrcascd the irri
tation, although the proceedings stopped 
short of bloodshed. Mr. Slmoncy then 
began to incite the Indians to violence, 
when lie too was arrested, and together 
with the chief was brought to the neigh
borhood of the boats. The Indians rushed 
to tho spot in great numbers, and a scene 
of much excitement took place. The 
savages informed Mr. Gibbard that if an 
attempt were made to carry away the pri
soners the whole,party of white men would 
be killed on the spot. Being overpowered 
by numbers, the lattcr^aw tliqf it would 
be useless to proceed /farther, and the ar
rested parties were released, aller ,promis, 
ing to meet Mr. G. at SheLanwaiiiug.— 
The party then proceeded to Littl^ Cur
rent and arrested a chief who had initiat
ed the violence on Mr. Gibbard s former 
visit. On the return of the boat, it was 
discovered on nearing Shcbanwaniug that 
Mr. Gibbard was missing, and it is feared 
that the arrested chief murdered him on 
the lower deck and threw his body over
board. This sad ending of the proceed
ings created much sensation on board, as 
might well be expected. Full, particulars 
of tho whole affair have been sent to the 
Government, which, doubtless, will at 
once take steps for dispatching such a 
force to the Island arç will bring the In
dians to their senses and secure the punish
ment of the ringleaders.

MEXICO AN EMPIRE.

Tiro hdett American News is that 
France has declared Mexico an Empire. 
Maximilian of Austria will be invited to 
take the throne. In ease of his refusing, 
Napoleon will name an Emperor, 
will probably change the whole aspect of 
the war.

The following telegram haa been sent 
from San Francisco :

“An arrival from Vera Crux on the 
13 th, states that Mexico was declared an 
Empire on the 10th. Maximilian of Aus
tria is to be proclaimed Emperor it he will 
accept, if not Napoleon is to select one.— 
Salutes were fired in Vera Crdx in honor 
of the event.”

We require further information before 
offering any lengthened remarks upon the 
subject. .

POLAND.
The following are the six points submit

ted to and accepted by Russia, but rcjcc- 
toTby the National Government of Pol
and :

I. Complete and general amnesty.
“ 2. National representation, with powers 
similar to those which lare fixed by the
Charter of 1815.

3. Poles to be named to, public offices 
in such a manner as to form a distinct Na
tional Administration having the confid
ence of the country.

4. Full and entire liberty of conscience 
repeal of the restrictions imposed oil Cath
olic worship. >i

The Polish language recognised in 
the kingdom as the official language, and 
used as such in tho administration of the 
law and in education.

(>. The establishment of a regular and 
and legal system of recruiting.

THE AMERICAN WAR.
New York, July 21).—The following is a 

jetter from an officer on boad tho Chlppcwn, 
in Charleston harbor :—

“ Charleston, July 19.—Yesterday we
___ were on the right of the wooden sides next to
This I Monitors. The Confederates gave us but 

very few shot", fixing most of their attention 
to the Monitors, n?w Ironsides and the bat
teries. The gunboats were at work from 8 
o'clock, a ni., till after 7 o’clock, p. m. The 
iron clads engaged the Confederates at a little 
after 12, hut our work was play compared 
with the charge in the face of the fire from 
Fort Wagner and Sumter. If the move had 
been made two or even one hour earlier than 
it was, Wagner would have been ours at this 
present moment. Alter they got in it was so 
dark, so those say who lived to get out again, 
that Conîedcrates fired on Confederates and 
Union on Union, Sumter killing as many 
Omlederntos ns it did of our men, and our 
batteries killing and wounding as many friends 
as foes. The carnage, for I cannot cal! it 
anything else was awful. Our loss was from 
70(1 to 1,000 killed, wounded and missing.— 
It is said the Massachusetts 54th regiment led 
the van, and all but six officers were killed, 
wounded or taken prisoners. They fought 
very hard. Our meu were in the fort some- 
"thiifg like two hours, and it was nothing but 
the confusion and darkness, not being able to 
tell friend from foe, that obliged them to get 
out. Wagner is destined to be ours. It will 
be, for Gilmore is not the man to give up, I 
have heard that he wanted the charge put dff 
till this morning, but lhc*>fficers of the storm
ing party wanted to go then, so he was per
suaded '.o do what bis better judgment told 
him not to do.”

The new opera house in Paris will cost 
four or,five millions ofdollare, and will not he 
completed for four years to coiue. The 
architect will make an enormous fortune by

The rebel guerilla Mosby is a young man, 
small in stature, delicate figure, fair complex
ion, courteous bearing, and whiskerless. He 
ndoa a splendid white horse, has unbounded 
control of his men, knows no fear, and has all 
the springing activity of a tiger, if the stories 
of his hair-breadth escapes are to bo credited. 
Ho is intensely popular with the Secesh 
women.

How to Ingres it a Farm.—Rev. Starr 
King, in recent address to California farmers 
rebukes what he calls their “lust for im 
mouse ranches” He tells them if they have 
fifty acres and desire to have fifty more, they 
should annex the fifty thht lie beneath those 
they already own, and gain their fille to them 
by the use of the subsoil plow.

The Great International Wheat Show.

Notwithstanding the injury wheat has 
sustained in some sections from the midge 
and rust, it is thought that the Interna
tional Wheat Show to bo held at Roches
ter, N. Y., September 8, 9, and 10,1863, 
will be a great success. Competition is 
open to the world. Premiums aro offered 
amounting to five hundred and forty dol
lars, and the time of holding the show has 
been fixed so that the-wheat exhibited will 
be in demand for seed. On the last day 
of the exhibition a public auction will be 
hold on the ground at which the exhibitors 
can offer their wheat for sale.

We arc requested to state that parties 
from n distance who cannot attend the ex
hibition may forward their wheat and 
have it entered. Full particulars can be 
obtained Jay addressing the President of 
the Society, Joseph Harris,Rochester,New 
York.

Progress of the Polish Revolution.
Warsaw, July T4.—Tho National Govern

ment has issued a proclamation, promising 
fifteen roubles and perfect liberty to serve or 
iVfL to every Russian soldier who shall 
desert with arms in. his bauds. Several 
thou-and copies of this address, which is in 
the Russian language, were distributed

The National Government has also issued
the followitt;
All citizans
tcrior of the countiy, must bo provided w ith 
pas.spurta. Art. 2.—The town captain wilt 
furnish passes to the citizens of Warsaw, and 
the town ur district chief to the inhabitants 
of the Provinces. Art 3.—the passports 
must state the destination of the traveller.— 
Art. 1.—Every poison travelling must have 
a passport, but the same one will suffice for 
aman, bis wife and childevn under lti years 

j of age. Art 5.—Passports will only be 
; given to persons who are absolutely obliged 
j to travel, either on account of their health 
or other family affairs ; applications for pass
ports.must bo accompanied by medical cer
tificates or other proof. An exception, 
limvtver, will lie made in the case of raer- 

I chains. AiL 6.— Passports to foreign parts 
| will only be given for a period of four 

months, and to, the interior for not longer
I than .-ix wwiis. Art. 7.—Persons producing 
| false medical or other certificates will be fined

from lui) V) 1,(100 florins. In case the in-
II rest' of the country should suffer thereby, 
'.ciimiil piini'liineiit wid also be inflicted,’
in m e" U co with the Criminal Code of the 

j 2nd of Juno.
Maisvi.ivs. Jti'y H. —Letters received here 

' from Siciiy slate that an eruption bad com- 
mvnc d. Black columns of smoke were as
cii ling from tho crater. The phenomenon
is quite rate.- _

Russia Full ot Trouble.

In addition to the Polish outbreak, it 
now appears that a formidable insurrection 
has broken out in another part of Russia. 
The late Puri* papers publish the follow
ing telegram, dated Constantinople, 7th 
July:—1

‘•Intelligence received hero from Tiflis 
tojhc 21-t nit-, Mates that the insurrec
tion was in full vigor between Tiflis, Kar- 
atnkhand the Lesltuan Provinces. Prince 
Cholukoff, with 200 soldiers, had been 
massacred near the citadel of Zatakal.— 
The road td Monk ha had been completely 
blocked up. W hat renders the movement 
serious is that the Tartars, who until now 
were favorable to Russia, take part in the 
insurrection. Tho whole of tho country 
between Tiflis and Monkha is threatened 
by insurgents.

New York, July 29.—The British schooner 
Hound, from Bermuda, brings Capt. Coffin's 
crew of the W. B. Nosh, captured by tho pri
vateer Florida. After bumiug the Nash the 
Florida st< ere 1 for a schooner in sight which 
was abandoned. She was a whaling schooner 
and hi longed to Princetown. She was set 
on fire. The Florida’s officers have been 
lionized lyr the authorities, and was saluted 
by the foil in the harbor of St George's.— 
She is armed with six broadside guns, and 
two pivots ; is not as fast as has been repre
sented, and her machinery is getting out of 
repair. She does not steam over ei^ht and a 
halt" knots an hour. The discipline on hoaid 
is bad. A number of blockade runners were 
also at Bermuda. The Florida had transfer 
red a portion of her valuable spo Is to the 
Robert E. Lee. to be taken to Wilmington. 
The cargo of the W. B. Nash consisted of 
686,522 pounds of lard and 5,367 staves.

New York, July 29.—The N Y. Herald't 
Washington despatch says that Earl Russell 
has ere this been informed that the United 
States will not {tenait the fitting out of vessels 
of war in British ports to prey upon our com
merce. and that if it is allowed to proceed we 
shall not hesitate logo into British ports to 

ig passport regulations: Art. I. i capture such vessels If this be war, England 
travelling abroad, or in the in- * must make the most of it. Uncle Sam is 

' ' * tired of British policy, and feels strong
enough to crush the rebellion and give John 
Bull a lively turn at the same time. In a 
little while all the principal Southern ports, 
from Virginia *o Texas will be garrisoned 
with Union troops, and our whole navy, ex
cept what may be required to keep open the 
navigation of the Mississippi, will be liberated 1 
for o|H4mtious against a foreign foe. There 
wre indications that the British Government 
will lake a sensible view of this course and 
avoid any collision with us, but if it should 
not we shall unquestionably have a foreign 
war upou our hands without delay.

Tub Bnwumkxtal Commission.—We re- 
grot toll-urn that .lr George Sheppard, the 
able Slid iti'lcfavgal.l- Secretary of the Finan 
cial and Ucpartnv'iital Commission, has been 
obliged to leiu' tjui-bcc, for some time, on 
account of ill h -alti, brought on, to a great 
extent, by (he micnins duties to which he

The Army or the Potomac.—“ n’c 
know not, (says the Boston “ Journal ” of 
Monday), what object certain correspon
dents of New York papers can have in 
keeping up the idea that thejp is likely to 
be a collision at any moment between the 
armies of Gens. Meade and Lee. There 
is no immediate prospect of another battl**, 
and these correspondents are practicing de
ception upon the public. One of our cor
respondents with the Army of the Potom
ac, whose letter we publish to-day, says 
that ‘ both armies need recuperation, and 
it is likely to be weeks, or months, before 
there is a fight, and not then unless Gen. 
Meade assumes the offensive.’ It will 
probably require another winter campaign 
to finish the rebellion, and in the mean
time our armies, all of which have been 
greatly reduced by tho expiration of the 
service of the nine months’ men, and by 
wounds and sickness, must be recruited 
through the instrumentality cf the draft. 
If we manage to hold on to what we have 
gained for the next two or three months, 
we shall be in a position to put the finish
ing strokes to the work of subduing the 
rebellion.”

they could afford to lie neutral and. let the 
matter be fought out; but the moment there 
is a danger of the North overpowering the 
South, then intervention will be tried to com' 
pel u separation upon which both England 
and France are determined—England to crip*

Ifle the power of this greut^ftiublir, and 
'’ranee to preserve her dominion' in Mexico. 
There is no doubt that if the North and South 

were to come together, France would immed
iately be compelled to relinquish her hold 
upon Mexico, and this Louis Napoleon is de
termined shall not happen. Hence, it is 
argued, he will take time by the forelock, aid 
the South agaiust the North, earn a title to 
its gratitude, and thus retain hie hold upon 
Mexico aud pursue his scheme in Ventral 
America. England also is aware that should 
the Uuion he restored it will find both North 
and South embittered against her and ready 
fpr war. It is a matter of certainty—and the 
English understand it well—that the American 
republic will follow the example of the old 
Roman repnblic, which always embarked 
u. on a foreign war after ft civil convulsion so 
as to induce a unity of national spirit.

“ With-these indications before them, and 
with the unofficial despatches of our ministers 
and consuls abroad, Mr. Seward and the 
President are convinced that this is the most 
critical time, so far as regards our relations 
with foreign powers, that we have had since 
tho commencement of the war We cannot 
afford to permit England to destroy our com 
merce.nomallow France io pursue her design* 
on New Orleans. This state of affairs has 
made the P, edition» and Secretary of State 
anxious to settle up our present quarrel. They 
see veiy clearly the straits of Jeff. Davie and 
the rebel government—indeed, their absolute 
despair—us is shown by the call for a levy en 
masse ot the lighting population of the whole 
South; and they believe that proper measi 
taken now would, restore the, Union and put 
an end to the present unhappy war. From 
whnt I hear I am inclined tp believe that 
measures are now on fool looking to this end, 
and that it is not impossible that we may see 
a sudden change of parties in the United 
Slates within the next month—that Governor 
Seymour, Vallnudighora, and the odds 5hnd 
ends of the democratic party, and tho conser
vative republicans, may be found to be warm 
supporters of President Lincoln and bis able 
Secretary of State ; while the Republican 
presses and orators—the Sumners, Phillips, 
Wilsons, Wades, Chandlers, with the Tri
bune, Times, Post, and all the agency of 
the radicals—will be brought to bear in an 
opposition party against the reunion that will 
lie opposed by the President. Of course the 
whole shoddy interest in the war, and the 
enormous sums interested in tho moving of 
armies, will be bitterly opjiosed to any ad
justment. But the prospfcct of pence. North 
and South, will, it is believed, rally the bulk 
of the people of tho North to the standard of 
the Administration, provided it will decide 
upon some such course.

“ The letter ol the Solicitor General (Whit
ing,) asserting that the administration must 
continue in its negro policy, no matter what 
emergency arises, is understood to be the oc
casion of that gentleman being sent abroad. 
His letter was a move on the part of the radi
cals to commit the government officially 
to the negro policy. His being set aside 
at this time is an indication ' that different 
counsels are beginning to prevail in the 
White House, and^ there is hope that the 
whole abolition gang will soon be thrown

“ 0| course, reunion at this stage ot the 
war will involve the necessity of the adminis
tration changing its abolition policy. The 
programme is, that the territories, as decided 

tin

The Federal Cabinet and Feape-

Thc Washington correspondent of the 
New Ilork I/crald writes under date of 
tho 24 th :

“ The movement under the leadership 
of Mr. Seward, having for its object the 
offer of liberal concessions to the insurg
ents and the ending of the present war, has 
received an inqietus from the news which 
has just reached here from our foreign 
ministers in London and Paris. It is tiow 
admitted by the most sanguine members 
of the administration that never were our 
foreign affairs in so menacing a state 
England—so the official adv ices indicate

*»ewJ n‘" tHZXL cr,*,io" I iuw’dotormiuoü'toïiirnuïrthe South' with

Early Wheat.

The Genesee Farmer for August says 
that since tho advent of the midge the 
groat aim of the wheat grower has been to 
get a variety that will conic into flower a 
few days before tho midge flics make their 
appearance. The reason why the Medi
terranean is so much less liable to injury 
by the midge, (erroneously called the wee
vil,) is its carhncss. But it is a wheat of 
comparatively poor quality. What is 
wanted, the Farmer says, is a variety of 
white wheat. “ as good as tho Soules, and 
as early ns the Mediterranean.” If such 
a variety can be found, it is hoped that it 
will be exhibited at the Great Internation
al Wheat Show to bo held at Rochester, 
New York, September, 8,9, and 10, 1803. 
Such a wheat, the Fanner asserts, “ would 
bo worth millions of dollars to Western 
New York alone.”

t with bis brother commis
sioners nviv have tin* tendency to delay the 
publication of the* second report of the Com
mission, which is likely, wo learn, to be us 
important in its res ills as that which preceded
it, ami which attracted such universal atten
tion iu (’ami'l l, as much from the (acts which 
it comprised, as bom the ability and direct
ness of its conclusions. — London Free 
Press.________M

The Chicago Journal of yesterday 
eays “ We !i »vo positive knowledge tlmt no 
onto i have jet been received for b draft in 
this Stat", or in any part of it.”

(p)- One of the Victoria volunteers, of 
Montreal, now in tamp, fired off bis ramrod 
juriiv' a skirmish on I hursday morning. It 
struck drill instructor ! foment of the 6th rifles 
and private Wm. Lovell of the Victorias.— 
Toe wound of the former was severe, Uad of 
tho latter slight.
r> A Parliamentary return states that the

inçuin.- t ix for the year 1861-2 was £10,990,-
103, charged un 1298,304,987.

£> The anpo ntmoiit of Bishop Trower to 
the see of Gihralter is noteworthy as the fim
iu. tansc of â Scotch Bishop having been tran
slated to a spo in direct connection with the 
Anglican Church.

0-VThe enormous quantity of 79,000,000
of eggs was brought .into England between 
JatiTT-at and April 30th of tho present year. 
The consumption of foreign eggs in the United 
Kingdom last year exceeded 235,000,000 ; 
for the p o 1 "t year it may be safely set down 
at net 1rs than tfO.000,«‘00.

an iron-clad navy, including ships, guns 
and seamen! It is equally certain that 
the Emperor of France has made up his 
mind definitely to interfere in our affairs. 
It is true that at the date of the last 
advices from abroad the impression was 
general in Europe that Lee would defeat 
Meade’s army, Washington be captured 
and Baltimore ami Philadelphia seized, 
while the Northern States seemed apathet
ic and indisposed to continue the war : but 
this condition of things only finally deter
mined the English and French govern
ments to pursue a policy which they had 
all along been prepared to pursue, and 
which comported with their interests and 
sympathies.

“Tho changed condition of affairs due 
to the full of VickslAirg and, l’ort* Hud
son, and the rebel defeat at Gettysburg 
will not, it is believed by the most saga
cious of the ftdends of the administration, 
alter the diameter of the notion which 
Franco and England have finally deter
mined to adopt. Tho appearance of a fleet 
of French vessels at New Orleans, to protect 
tho creole population at<that point, and the 
sailing of a very large iron-clnd fleet from the 
English ports, are certain to take place.— 
Indeed, it is understood hero that the real

Iieril will conic when it is apparent to the 
•jm|)Oror Napoleon mid the British Cabinet 
that there is a strong probability of the 

overthrow of the South as a military
So* ioiqf os the contest was an even one,

A late advertisement in an trisb pdpèr lays t 
ne O Fonaity |“ Missing from Killamer, Jane v *- ugxm; j 

she had m her arms two babies, and a Gèrent 
s «y cow, all black, with red bair, and tortoM 
shell combs behind her ears, and spots down 
her badfe which squints awfully."

Two enrolling officers in Chicago won» aI* 
tacked by a mob ot three or four hundred dll 
Thursday. One of them had Ms shall fac
tored.

A bachelor editor, sensitive in relation td 
his rights, objects to Ukiag a wile throegll 
fear that if She should have a baby# Ms eon 
emeorariss, who habitually copy without 
redit, would i

baby.
t, would reAise to give him credit for the

An Irishman recently handed into the tele
graph office a despatch intended to inform 
another Emeralden employed open the public 
works in a neighboring town, of the decease of 
a friend. It read thus 1—‘Barney come home# 
I died last night.’

A Mihvnihcrstandino.—The other day# 
writes » joker, I met one of my friends, ad 
(Scellent man ; he was in deep moaming« 
black coat, pants, vests, gloves, era vat# and 
crape round his hat. He was slowly wsJlriag, 
with his eyes fixed on the ground. ‘Ah# ntf 
friend,’ said I, ‘what have you lost?* ‘I 
have lost nothing, he replied, I am a wid-

tration _ _
territories,

Tie recuit Congress, shall remain free for
ever,thus preventing the extension of slavery. 
Slavery freed bv the march of our armies will 
remain free. Missouri is to become a free 
State, us she has chosen to be, and Maryland 
and Ikdcwure may also be free if they should 
so decide. But the other slave States are to 
retain such of their slaves as will be under 
tho actual control of the masters ut the end 
of the war Mr. Seward argues that slavery 
has received a blow in this country from 
which it can never recover, and that it would 
Im; better to leave the natural causes at work 
to end it than to convert the South into a 
desert by depriving it of its laboring popula
tion. It is understood that this plan will not 
suit tho radicals, and the cmbarassiuent of 
Mr. Lincoln now is, not to bring about a re 
union so much os to know whut to do with his 
party in case he should consent to peace. 1 he 
situation is a perplexing one, and will call out 
all the sagacity and administrative ability of 
the people in power.”

Impcrtivkkt Cibiositt.—To analyse art 
eutmg house pudding. To ash your shoe
maker when he will send home yoar boots. 
To look at the family record in a lady’» family 
Bible. To ask a young lady and gentleman 
wnat they are smiling at—when they have 
been observing each other for a few minutes.

‘What,’ asked the schoolmaster, is the term 
applied to the crime of possessing two wives 
at one time 7* ‘Bigamy,’ replied the Scholar. 
•And if there be more than two, what sboeld 
you call it T* The scholar reflected a moment! 
then, chancing to cast his eyes upon a map of 
Utah A hat decorated the wall, ho smiled, and 
confidently answered : ‘firighamy, sir I’ The 
schoolmaster went abroad at the earliest sub* 
sequent oppoi tuuity.

This must be a very inconvenient towtl 
to live in, said a Cockney to an inhabitant 
of Ryde; ‘for I understand you have got to 
get nil youi milk from Cowee V ‘Not so 
bad ns London,’ replied the Isle of Widht 
wag, ‘for they tell mo you get all your mtlk 
from Wells r

A reverend dean,economical of his wine, 
descanting on the extraordinary perform
ance of a blindman,anidhe could see no more 
than that ‘bottle’.—-‘No wonder,’ said tho 
minor oanou, ‘for I have * seen no more 
than that bottle all the afternoon.

Dr Puscy is highly indignant at the 
treatment he received from the undergrad
uates at commemoration. He eaye 
that the Sheldonian Theatre was never 
intended for dramatic performances, and 
vet, as far as he was concerned, it was all 
hise-trionics.—Fun

Among the Kaffirs agriculture is consid
ered to be a kind of labor unworthy cf a 
warrior, and is therefore left entirely to the 
women. When they first saw a plough at 
work,'they cased at it in astonished and 
delighted silence. At length one of them 
gave vent to his feelings : ‘See how the 
thing tears up the ground with its mouth! 
It is of more value than five wives 1*

‘That’s mt Dad.’—On a recent publication 
day of a newspaper, printed within a thousand 
miles of this city, a boy some ten or twelve 
years of age came into the office, and, with a 
peculiar grin upon his face, inquired fff that 
pa|wr,’ pointing to the copy, has an account 
of the man that had been murdered in Dele- 
van ?’ IIo was answered in the affirmative# 
when, doDoeiting five cents upou the table, he 
remarked with an air of self importance, ‘Well 
— that's my dad, and I want to read about 
him.’—Peoria Mail.

£3» Further cx|Mii(mcnts with heavy guns 
and massive iron-plated target have boon 
made at Shoe bury ness. The result confirmed 
the superiority of existing means of attack 
over those of defence.

£3r The Lords of tho Adn>iralt* have 
abandoned the intention—at least lor tlio pit's 
sent—of converting any of the wooden ves
sels standing on the stocks at Chatham Dock
yard into iron-clad shi]« of war.

0^ The French services Maritimes dis 
Messageries Impériales have now 48 steamers 
in the Mediterranean and in the Indian and 
China sens, the horse-power of which is 14,- 
220. Their gross income last year was 
£1,122,000.

0^- Tin mania for setting fire to the work- 
houses in Ireland is still unchecked. TIn- 
Tipperary magistrates have just commit
ted a female pauper of the Tip|«erary Union 
for trial for indulging in this uiqtardouable 
weakness.

By the Indian mail wo loam that the 
nier to fortify Bombay which it was r ta ted 

had been received Irom Government is a mere 
piece ol idle, gossip without n shadow of foun
dation. The country is satisfactorily progrès 
sing.

0^-There is reason to ,ho|»c tb it tho dis
pute with Japan will lie settled by the guv. 
eminent giving the satisfaction demanded. A 
good understanding exists between theChinese 
Government and the representatives of Eng
land and France.

0^» The landed proprietors of Moscow, in 
very large numbers, have refused to sign an 
address of devotvdi ess and fidelity to the Czar 
till ho lias granted a constitution to the coun
try. It was promised so soon as tho troubles 
in Boland were suppressed.

0^y- At Frankfort the mania for the new 
streets spring up in all directions. The gates 
of the town are to be removed, and omnibuses 
in the English fashion arc now running in the 
streets at the moderate fare of one penny,

yy- The wife of Mr. I homas Forbes, of 
Owen Sound, committed suicido on Tuesday 
last, by Liking a dose of strychnine, a small 
quantity of which Subtle poison had been pur
chased live years before by Mr. borlies fi r 
the purpose of killing rats and had remained 
in the house ever since. Mental aberration is 
assigned us the cause of tho rash act.

The very virtues of woman, not lees than 
her faults, lit her for her attachment to man. 
There is no mail so bud ns to not find some 
pitying woman who will admire and love him; 
and no man so wise but that he shall find some 
woman equal to hjs comprehons.oii, ready to 
understand and to strengthen him. With such 
a wornnr. he will grow more lender, ductile 
and appreciative ; tho man will be more of 
woman, she of man.

An Agreeable Cistohur.—‘Stranger, I 
want to leave my dog in this ’ere office till 
the boat starts ; I am alraid somebody will 
steal him-’

‘Yoc can’t do it,' said the clerk ; take him

Well, stranger, that is cruel ; but you’re 
both dispositioned alike, and he's kinder com* 
fan y for you.’

‘Take him out !’ roared the clerk.
‘Well, stranger, I don't think you’re honest, 

and you want watching. Here Dragon V be 
said to the dog, ‘sit down here and watch that 
fellow sharp !' and, turning on his heel, said. 
‘Put him out, stranger, if he’s troublesome. 
The dog lay there dll the bott started, watch
ing and howling at every movement of the 
clerk, who gave him the better half of the

t> Wendell Phillips says he is sick of 
honest men. They have been sick of him a 
long time.

A young gentleman was mobbed in 
Dundee under the impression that he wax 
Prince Alfred. On the dav following,the 
Prince visited the town and had to take 
refuge in a shop from the eager and proa* 
sing crowd, who cheered him lustily.

0^ As an evidence of the growing import 
anew of tho news|iaper business in London, we 
quote the following from the London Daiijf 
Telegraph *• In order to meet the require* 
mente of a constantly increasing circulation, 
and to supply at » sufficiently early hour a 
still larger impression of tho Daily Teto-

found n(
to Ike newspaper trade, it has been 

found necessary to eiect another of Hoe's 
gigantic Cylinder Machine#, which in a lew 
days will be in active operation. With this 
addition to the two machines by the same in
ventor already in use, little short of Sixty 
Thousand copies an hour can then be pro*

Trade with France.—The barque ‘Louisa 
Forties’, which cleared at Quebec last week 
for Bordeaux, took out an assorted eaygo, com
prising specimens of all our Canadian woods*

The Lone Star.—Gov. Sam Houston Is 
out in the Houston Telegraph, with a letter 
against the declaration of martial law in Tex
as, and intimating pretty strongly that be 
favours the secession of the State trom the 
Southern Confederacy, and the raising of the 
old “ Lone Star” flag.

Canadian Defences.—Recently, 5a the 
House of Lords, the Marquis of Hariiaglee.m 
reply to Colonel Cumesly, stated, that the 
Commissioners sent ou last year to inoairem- 
to the frontier defences of Canada, had made 
their report,but until the ©olonial govsrameal 
I tad taken the matter into considers ti«v eo 

■ stops could be adopted for carrying *•* 
commendation into effect.



WAR HEWS.*1 am bjrt one ; you are surrounded bf’Har
riots who obey your commanda with alacrity
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THE nOTT.TmKg OF THE BOEDER.

A TALI OFKEWTUCKV.

4* CHAPTER XYL 
(Continued.")

KYELIGHT.
‘Hooh ! My people usk not for such human

ity us you talk of. They oak for their own ; 
with that they will be content. But if you 
tub them, they usk hut the privilege of dying 
on the uoble hunting grounds of the rolling 
Haiti tuck-kce. Death will be sweet to the 
Cheiokeu when he,dies taking vengeance 6n 
the enemies of his race and the rubbers of 
his possessions.'

There was a murmur of applause among 
the braves that had gathered about the chief.

‘Alabamon, do you wish to preserve your 
people? Would you have a posterity to re- 
inc-iuber the greatness of your name with rev-

AInhuman paused, us if lost in reflection, 
‘Our choice is made,’ he said at length. 

‘We will live upon our own, or we will die 
upon it. Coining generations shall ray, ‘The 
Chcrokccs arc buried here/

-talk of pence.’
Alubunum now fixed his eyes upon Never- 

fail.
‘Who is this? Hus As come to talk of 

peace, toof be asked.
Nevcrfail arose to hie feet, lie draw him

self up and returned the searching gaze of the 
Indian. He held his long rifle in his l(‘ ‘
—as was bis custom—by his side.

*1 come from toward the rising sun. I nra 
of the Six Nations. The blood of the i)ele- 
ware b *n my veins. I am here because I aui 

. the friend of the white man !' he said sjieukiug 
in the Cherokee tongue.

‘Ha I’ exclaimed Tnulseer, ‘Not long since 
tips stranger was a Huron/

‘1 talk not with boys ! ’ returned the forest
er, loftily. ‘1 talk only with chiefs and war-

"* ‘And what is the son of AlabamonP replied 
Trailseer, looking fiercely at the forester.

‘J don't know him. He has the face of a 
child. He may be the lover of some Chero
kee maiden, with whom he walks by moon- 
•light. How should I know ought of one so 
young?' retorted Neverfail, turning, his back 
pertiully toward the young chief.

Trailseer writhed under this cutting sar
casm, and more than once his hand wandered 
to the handle of his knife.

‘The Dele ware talks bravely. We shall 
see how he acts when he feels the fire !' he re-

‘Wo wish to have no more people sent to 
us to make bargains," said Alabaiuon. ‘We 
will kill them as fast as they come. The 
pale faces have made bargains enough with 
the ludions; we’ll have no more of them. We 
need to make examples. We will begin with

‘Cowards, only, murder people who go 
among them peaceably and under a flag of! 
truce,' the forester answered.

‘Let the Dele ware wash his face !' said 
Trailseer.

At that instant Lockwood saw Kyelight 
glide in among the warrim and approach 
Trailseer and Alabamon. 'His blood quick 
cued at the sight of her beautiful form, con 
trusted, as it wus, with the brawny figures of 
sturdy braves.

‘You have come to us with'lies in your 
mouth,’ added Alabamon, undressing the 
forester. ‘ Once more I ask, who you

Neverfail became more erect, lie held his 
rifle with move firmness. The calm detcimi 
nation of a hero was palpable in his eyes.- 
lie struck himself gently upon the breast.

‘1 am Neverfail,’ he said, and then Pinching 
his rifle, added, ‘and this is Suredcath !’

• Alabamon sprang to his feet as if he were 
. a young brave,exclaiming, ‘Nuslika! ‘Nushka! 

Night walker, 1 thank you for coining to give 
us vour life !’

Maltered execrations arose from the lips of 
the Cherokccs. Th»y pressed forward to 
look at the man whose name had been so ter
rible. Some of the women shrieked the names 
of relatives lost by his hand. Trailseer alone 
remained calm.

‘Look yonder,’ said Alabamon, pointing at 
the sun with solemnity.

*1 aco it,’ replied Nevertail, quietly.
‘Itis a great thing to lose the sight of it; 

but to you it will suou be extinguished/
‘Death will rob us all of the sight of it,’ 

added the forester.
‘In your case I will anticipate death,' 

resumed Alabamon, in a deep and meaning

‘The Muster of Life orders all.' returned 
Nevcrfail.

‘Nightwulker, we have wanted you long.
We h »vo sought you in many places, but you 
have been mure cunning than 4he wily fox. 
Yoeroycs have been terrible when they looked 
through the sights of Suredcath. Nightwulker,
1 will put ou*, your eyes!’

This terrible announcement was received 
with yells of delight.

He saw Kyelight put her hand upon Trail- 
seer's arm *ud suvuk to him in a low voice, 
lie did not answer. A slight change passed 
over hu face, but there was no other indica
tion that he heard her. ,

Neverfail*s sunburned features might have 
puled a little,but he stood erect,us before, nor 
quailed belore the malignant glances of the

‘I must suffer what it is decreed I «hull suf
fer; though the flesh is weak. Cruelty is 
wliai 1 never practised yet upon un .enemy ; 
bull can’t expect nothin’ different from the 
heathen. Cruelly is iu their nuiur and most 
come out. I’ve slum none of your people but 
in sell-defeucc. J never bunted uu login fur 
the sake of killin’ him.1

While the former was spcakiite, Kyelight 
advanced timidly to Alabamon, who put her 
from him gently with his hand.

‘This is no place for Kyelight,’ he said.— 
‘Her heart is too Eoft to be here.’ Then ad
dressing Trailseer, ‘Lei him be bound.’

‘I am Neverfail, and this is Suredcath !

I came in good faith, trusting in your gener
osity. I said, ‘Alabamon is brave and mag
nanimous. He will scorn to take advantage 
of one who confides iu his honor/ I was mis
taken. He is not what I expected. His 
judinent is perverted. He is blood thirsty and 
malignant/

‘1 do not hear jour talk ; the ears of Alaba
mon ate closed/

1 he borderer observed that Kyelight again 
addressed Trailseer in a suppressed voice, who, 
turning to the old chief, said :

' ‘My father, this is Clbudysky ; I know

The young Cherokee hesitated. Kyelight 
uclie..................touched him softly upon the arm, and he re-

‘Not many days have passed since try life 
was in his power ; but he did not lake it.— 
Father, I will lie be unswerable for Cloudy- 
sky. When you say, ‘Bring foith the while 
prisoner,’ he shall cotne, or Trailseer will 
suffer his fate/

‘That is sufficient. The word of my son is 
enough ; he cannot lie like the paleikin/

Alabamon said no more, but entered his 
lodge.

‘Cloudyaky/ added Trailseer, ‘you have 
beard my promise. Shull your pledged 
word be ns strong us the fetters of lue cap-

The young chieftan looked proudly at the 
borderer; while the Cherokee maidon listened 
with apparent eagerness for his reply.

‘Trailseer,’ returned Lockwood. ‘I shall re
main here so long as you are pledged for my 
appearance. I would stay if I had an hundred 
lives to lose. No guards and no fetters are 
ooedtul. Command me, and 1 will obey— 
as long as your compact with your father 
lasts/

It is enough !’ answered Trailseer. ‘You 
■re as free os 1 am. Walk about oar village 
and among our lodges at pleasure. Foi 
once, I will trust the pale-faco. Warriors, do 
uot watch him. Treat Cloudysky ns a guest 
and a visitor, and not as an enemy or a 
spy/

‘Son of Alabamon, I thank you. The time 
may yet come when you will know that I am 
not iiisensiblc of a noble act. Life is so lull 
vicissitude that no one can predict with any 
certainty what changes another moon may 
produce,’ replied the borderer, with much 
earnestness.

*A lodge will be prepared for you,’ added
-uilseer, ‘which will be at your disposal 

while you are among us.’ With these woids 
the Cherokee walked to another part of\ the 
village, leaving the borderer alone with Rye- 
light ; for the warriors had disappeared oiie 
by one, in obedience to a gesture from the 
young chief.

Lockwood, on the previous night, had sus
pected and even ho;>ed that the light çf day 
would dispel the beauty of the Indian girl,

on horseback, who entered into conversation 
and among other topics, made some inquiries 

i. Pompey told his story 
master had charged him to 

tell the horse’s faults to the purchaser without 
reservation.

‘Well, what are they ?’ said the stranger, 
who had a mind to swap.

‘ De re is four,1 said Pompey, ‘and I don’t 
‘member‘em ail very well just now, but—’

‘ Well,’ said the other, ‘ toll me those you 
do remember theu/

‘ Well sur, one is, dat do horse am white 
and the white hair vets on maesa’s coat, and 
dat don’t look well for a clergyman/

‘ And the next?’
‘ Why, when he comes to a broplfho will 

put his nose down and blow iu do water, and 
massa don’t like dat/

‘ And what next?’
’ I can’t anyhow rcmemlier de odors,’ said 

Pompey, peering up into the clouds with one 
eye reflectively.

The stranget concluded to strike a bar
gain and exchange his own horse, which hud 
not quite so genteel an air as the | arson’s for 
this nearly unexceptional animal. It wus 
not long before the critical steed stumbled 
and threw his rider into a ditch. Picking 
himself up ms well as he could, he examined 
his new purchase a little more closely and dis
covered that his horai was entirely blind.— 
Finding Ponqiey again, bis wrath hurst forth 
in a torrent of reproaches.

‘ You black rascal, what does this mean ? 
This boise is broken-kuecd and blind as a

‘ Oh, yes, massa,’ said Pompey blandly ; 
‘dem’s de odor two faults dut I 
‘member’ !— I%e Fluid.

Patron Signal.
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THE KNELL OF DOOM-

The dcath-kncll of the Ministry is being 
toll’d out with lugubrious solemnity by 
the Opposition Press. The dark cloud 
which has overhung the opposition skies 
since the election breaks in twain and a 
bit of blue apjicurs. It may be no bigger 
than a man’s hand, but then you know 
many a prediction has been based upon a 
foundation as slim. Yes, the doom of the 
Ministry is scaled ! The opposition jour
nal rings it out in blackletter headings, 

Ho doubted nut that he could not discover Doom, doom, doom ! And why this rapid 
«orne im-gu!.riljr of feature or defect .,f ,*r change from the depths of despondency ?
dm.a wlu.ll ha .liK.anla.1 1.. I— — .* .. . i* u 1 l V

The Clinton Courut, w 
its seal for the cause of iU 1 *"k<* rfood*. 
habitually devote, its to*»* “ ““j"*/“ 
the Huron SyauZ. H*«"? «°*“ ~
ÎD, the man of Hydropulta lotcndito poll
away vigorously, even though hi, Jcdly 
bark should bo hitched to one of hu rutin

stumps. A week or two ago wo made â 
few remarks upon ,he objections taken », 
the London -V„rr to our views with regard 
to the draft in New York. In domg », 
wo endeavored to couch our observations 
in respectful and courteous language, and 
the Area would have responded in the 
same fashion, no doubt, had not the paper 
boon discontinued soon after. Hut the 
Clinton Courier must step m between us, 
and peg away on its cheap penny whwfc. 
aSuch a gratuitous interference, we bog to 
remark, lias cost many a more able-bod
ied man " than the village champion 
t,n aked no». If the gentlemen who tun 
the polemical, polilml ^ philological 
department of the Courier have such con
fidence in their ultra-IUpublican princi
ples, why don't they “trot ’em coat,” so 
that the people of Clinton and sut rounding 

oiaiiuiy • townships might see what tl>c “ critters ” 
couldu ; look like, and be able to judge as to whe- 

I ther they are such as the Canadian people 
would “delight the honor." Tis easy to 
criticise anything, from a Queen’s or 
Governor’s Speech down to a hastily writ
ten newspaper article, but to do better^— 
that's the rub. Seriously, however, al
though wc never object to meeting a res
pectable contemporary half-way in ozgu. 
ment, we always pass by the malicious re
criminations of a jealous driveller with 
contempt, and nreer read anything known 
to have been dictated in such a spirit, we

We have had a week of glorious 
****** weather. The fall wheat is fal
ling fat before the sickle, and throughout 
***** County the spring wheat will be at- 
ttekod this week or beginning of next.— 
And such crops I

Bruce Gravel Hoad Scheme.—The 
The voting on the By-Law for raising 
8300,000 for the purpose of Gravelling 
and otherwise improving the leading lines 
of road throughout the County of Bruce 
will take place on Monday and Tuesday, 
too 10th and 11th of the present month. 
We presume that tuo requisite prepara
tions have been made for the polling,

An Outrage.—We have just learned 
that the residence of D. H. Ritchie, Esq., 
County Clerk, was forcibly entered a night 

00n" or two ago by a couple of scoundrels with 
blackened faces, and a considerable quan
tity of valuable property stolen or des
troyed. Mr. K. is absent at the sea-side, 
** the thieves were perfectly aware, no 
doubt, and the two young women in charge 
of the house were so badly frightened that 
they hid themselves. Wc trust that vig
orous measures will be taken to apprehend 
the perpetrators of this base transaction’.

Excursion from Stratford.—A 
special train this forenoon brought up 
about six hundred excursionists from 
Stratford. We arc pleased to notice that 
whole families in some eases came to pic
nic it on the banks of Lake Huron.— 
From the laige number of well-filled

sons wlst-ii he subjected her td the scrutiny of 
open day. But nothing of the kind was real
ised Instead of this, the charin of her love
liness grew more potent and,interested him 
more. More than once or twice during the 
trying ordeal of the morning, had he detected 
himself gazing with u sort of fascination at 
Kyelight. llow appropriate was the' name. 
What poetical thoughts it inspired. He had 
dreamed of her during the past night. He 
queried what her fate would be, aud whose 
lodge she would lighten with her presence. 
Would she become the wife of some savage 
brave, and settle down into the unromantic 
drudgeiy of Indian life? He hoped not. It 
made him sad to think of sock a possibility. 
The hand that tushioned her so admirably 
must have reserved something better for

A fueling of regret stole insensibly upon him 
as he weighed the chances of her probable 
e...— He --------------------
felt must have Irecn The interest which he 

manifested in his friendly 
looks as he approached the object of his 
speculations, for she blushed (ind avcitcd her 
eyes.

‘Kyelight," he said, ‘lor it is thus I have 
beard you called—my instincts assure me— 
and human instincts tire often unerring — that 1 
am indebted to you for any favor that has 
been shown me by your chiefs; I know, I am 
sure that your presence softened the stern 
lupose of Alabamon and also his w arlike sou. 
reud in the eyes of Trailseer that the softest 

touch of your hand has a strong persuasion 
in it to wove him according to your wishes. ' 
Cherokee girl,nature has gifted you wondrous

How account for this sudden song of ex
ultation ? Why Monsieur Etienne Ex- 
premier Cartier has said the word. After 
the manner of the great Mingo chieftain he 
utters the sentence : “ The Ministry is 
doomed—the 13th of August witnesses its 
exit—it is enough, 1 have spoken ! ! ’’ 
And the ipse (licit of Cartier the 1 Mucky 
is swallcd by the opposition with as much 
eagerness as would be the quarter of a her
ring by one of his celebrated codfish.— 
There is something so amusing in the 
whole tiring that one is at a loss to discover 
which predominates, pity for the credulous 
dupes, or merriment at the idea of their 
sulden transition from despair to hope.

clu sometimes, protest in our own r«y ’ mible »» jud6« that pio-niorng
,gainst downright lying. When the |TO thcordek of tho day. Amongst the 

Cuurwt hints that we have entered into a !crowd> wh*'h 13 a veI7 respectable one, in 
conspiracy to injure Clinton, it utters a | *Wle*nmoe> wo noticed Mr. Daly, ci-moin- 
wiliful falsehood,and itbehovoth it to take, bcr for ,,crth. Ma)'or Jurvrs, and other lo- 
off its own goggles before trying to open : «lehriüos. Wo hope our visitors have 
the eyes of other people to our sins of enjoyed themselves well. 

omission or commission. It also departs, The Excursion to Branttord.
knowingly from the truth when it says we -------
advocate slavery. It is welcome to take | A considerable number of our Goderich 
its texts wcekl) from the Signal for an in-, foUt “vailed themselves yesterday of the 

definite period,but if it must teU lies it will opportunity of visiting Brantford. Owing 
confer a favor by keeping the papers con- j to toe particular time of year, and per
taining them at home, in so far as wc aro haps, aI80 to a scarcity of dollars, the uum- 
concerncd. °f excursionists was not so great as

--------------*--------------- — otherwise would have been tho case. As

There is no news from Charleston of any 
importance since the bloody assault upon 
Fori Wagner and repulse. . The fédérais ap. 
pear to be amusing themselves firing shells, 
Ac., into tho sides of the fort, but by all ae 
counts, no damage is done.

Washington, July 31.—Special to the 
‘Post’ :—Information from the front to-day is 
to the effect that General Leo is moving 
nearer to the south bank of the Rappahannock. 
The ‘Republican’ says Gen. Meade is close at 
hand, and adds that from present appearances 
it will not be an easy matter for Lee to return 
to Fredericksburg, should he desire to do so.

All the wounded and sick from Gen. Meade't 
army have arrived here.

New Yoak, July $1 —Tho ‘Express’ says : 
We have seen to-day officers from General 
Grant’s army who left Vicksburg about ten 
days ago. The note of preparation for 
march to Mobile was then heard on every 
side. The troops were in the best spirits, and 
confident of success. The calculation was 
that the stars ami stripes would float over 
Mobile by the 15th of August.

Philadelphia, July 31.—Two sons of Gen. 
Meade were drafted to-day.

HAiuiLSBUKti,July 31.—Arrangements have 
been made to purchase a part of the battle 
field at Gettysburg for a cemetery, in which 
it is proposed to gather the remains of our 
dead. The ground-embraces the point of the 
desperate attack made upon the left centre 
of oar army. Eight other states have 
ready united with Pennsylvania in this pr0. 
ject. v

Cincinnati, July 31.—The ‘Commercial's’ 
Lexington special says, this morning our 
forces came upon the rebels at Lancaster, 
where a considerable fight ensued. The 
enemy lost 20 killed aud wounded, and nearly 
100 prisoners.

^ A rebel foico 500 strong took Stamford, 
Kentucky, about noon to-day, but were driven 
out by our cavalry with considerable loss, and 
at the last advices were hastily retreating to
ward the Cumberland river.

Washington, Jujy ■ 31 .—Information re
ceived today from the Army oflho Potomac 
states that Lee massed his forces at Culpepper 
on Wednesday, and made other préparerions 
to give battle on the Rappahannock. His 
first advance south of Culpepper, was to foil 
us in taking the Fredrieksburg route, but find
ing wé did not advance ho concentrated his 
army at Culpepper.

The Rappahannock is guarded from Fred
ericksburg to Kllisford on the Rapidan by 
only one rebel regiment.

The Rapidan is fortified south of Culpcp-

raore than that of the men. There is no 
sacrifice to which they wifi not readily submit, 
aud their spirit is indomitable. From the 
Princess Sapicha to the petty Iradesma 
wifi», they devote themselves heart and s 
to the cause, slaving night and day at making 
clothes, conveying arms and ammunition to 
the insurgent camp, remaining all night under 
prison walls, for tne chance of rescuing cap
tives, and performing other heroic acts. Com
bined with this power of self-sacrifice, Polish 
ladies possess a most lively wit, which is often 
more than a match for their enemies.”

The Harvest in Great Britain.
The Mark Lane Express says :—“ Wo 

now seem certain of an unusually early will 
fine harvest. Some new oats of good quality 
have been brought to tho Loudon market, 
and some new wheat is expected to be a 
market next Moudav, Should an adverse 
change take place, there is ample room for 
for a 10d per quarter advance without high 
prices. Evciy county teems with the prom
ise of abundance, ana prices have declined 
iu all the principal markets.”

Ireland.—The Dublin Evening Post says : 
“ many a year the prospects of the harvest 
have not been so favourable as they are at 
this moment. The accounts from the coun
ty are of the most cheering kind, free from 
anything exceptional, and promising abun
dance of the various crops—wheat, oats, bar
ley, potatoes turnips, Ac. All through, the 
weatner has been everything that the hus
bandman could desire. We had an unusually 
fine spring—a most favorable sowing time 
so far, a glorious sufnmer, with abundance 
of rain, but no excess of moisture. All that 
is now wanted is a continuance of the present 
splendid weather, and we may be certain to 
see one ot the earliest and most productive 
harvests that this country has been blessed 
with within the recollection of the, present 
generation. This is the first year since the 
disastrous famine of 1846 that we have not 
had even rumors about potato blight. The 
new potatoes are abundant, but not cheap, 
for nothing iu the shape of food is now cheap 
in this city, except bread.”

A Curions Swiss Custom.

it ihe fair of Tralee.

Horse Stealing.—A few days ago it was, however, the turn out was quite 
wc gave an account ot the passage through j respectable. All present were pleased 
our County of a man with n pair of horses ( with their trip, and with the treatment 
stolen from Mr. Elliott of Durham, and extended to them by our Brantford friends, 
their recovery, although the thief escaped- Wc hope the feeling of good-fellowship be- ] s'ble for England to defend Canada effectively 
Suspicion having rested upon a man named tween the two places will be kept up, and "<l“* ‘ *

Herbert who lived in the township of manifested iu a similar manner on many

Arrival ot the “America."

New York, August 2.
The steamship America, from Southamp 

ton on the 22nd ult., arrived at noon to-day.
The Canada, from Boston,arrived atQueens- 

town on the 19th ult.
The Hecla, from New York, arrived on the 

19th.
Iu the House cf Lords, the Duke of Argyle 

asked the Government to give facilities for 
establishing a Snip Canal from Lake Erie to 
Ottawa instead of the United States.

Earl Grenville regretted But the Canadi 
ans had not provided sufficient militia for de
fence m case of war, and said it was impos-

HARVEgTlxu has commenced in most

est dye—men who arc thirsting to over
turn the religion, the language and the in
stitutions of Lower Canada. His attempt 

Iv. That such a flower blossdins in tbi* wii- to explain away the unscrupulous and ex. 
denies/ is to me a matter of surprise. Mav travagallt conduct of the Ministry in 
/our gentle voice ever be heard asking urorvy J
or the captive/ | wlllc‘l “c held an important office, was
In uttering.these words the borderer natu-1 also a mosi decided failure. True, lie

unless the Canadians aided.
Mr. Horseman’s resolution in favor of 

Poland was withdrawn.
The 'JHines' city article says that the 

American news was received with surprise, 
disappointment and satisfaction—surprise at 
the sudden collapse of the Vicksburg defence 
—disappointment of the removal, owing to 
Lee's retreat, of all prospect of the termina
tion of the war, and satisfaction in contempla
ting English wisdom in not prematurely 
yieidingjo the recent pressure for Confederate 
recognition.

The Galway contract—the same as 1859— 
was appioved in the Commons. Galway will 

The yield is expected to be bet-. be a port of departure.
FRANCE.

The Const it ut ionel regrets the impatience
had arrested Herbert un a charge of steal- that the insects arc doing much damage-
ing often last spring, although ho was Potatoes, turnips, ami late root crops gen- -■=----------------  ' 1 ‘ '
acquitted for want of proper evidence.- : crallf lmvc kx'" much benefited by the 
The prisoner was committed to stand his, Ut0 Out Agriculturists have every

trial at üwcnJÿiiiàd»Assizcs vfor stealing 
Mj>*talu>tthorse.', and was seut off under | l)rosI)Ccts'

•f Pinkerton. On tho way up, ! ,, ™ .
_ . , . / vf : Blackwood.—‘

Artcmesia, Co. of Grey, a party of con- future occasions, 
stables went but to the place' on Tuesday 
the 28th ult., aud found Herbert, and
more than that, a fine span of mares, a1 Parts of this County. The hay crop, a 

- - yoke vf oxen and several cows, which his ,'“S6 Portion of which has been cut and
At the Welland demonstration on Wed. relativesw,died removed, as they feared 81ved> 19 the heaviest ever seen in these 
nesduy last, »Ir, Cartier was <• plucky ” ILaj stolen. Herbert dodged P«ts, and the yield in most cases is most 
enough to appear without a blush amongst b#t W.LS cau.llt iu Orchardville, and wZ extraordinary. The Fall Wheat is about 
those whom he has been iu the habit of tra- idl.niiM m. „ mM frum Rjyersdale „ 'ripe, and many farinera have commenced 
ductng and injuring for years in l'arlia-1 ,hc- petsoll ll0 had riJi,lg EUiott's cutli"l 
ment and out of it—and whom Wllliln the, |,orsoa —, tlut .1,,,, Mr. I'inkerton, a ««r, perhaps, than ever before. Hprin; 
last three mouths he has been stigmatizing constable of Ureemtk. testified that he wheat looks splendid, and we do not hear j 
through his organ ns villains of the deep- .... - - - -

s Potatoes, turnips, and late root crojw gen-

' reason for thankfulness iu view of their

rally adopted that kindly mid affable ma.-ner I labored by the use of i.c-iurte statements |,l0nLU1 ',K *' 'l'uUt vehicle and 0|j.g|Sj0iiej torybrn, and antique assccia
that he knew so well how to emulov in the . . •?.. i u tWUUJUIIhi I ^.-..—1 \................. . ........ .. «.--I •" 1 J ’ 1

“Old Ebony "with nil thy

Back, back ! every one of you !’ cried the for
ester,in a loud and terrible voice. Hu struck 
down a warrior with his rifle, and leaping like 
a doer over the head of another, bounded 
away with astonishing speed. The fleetest 
braves followed, but be distanced them all. 
On tho margin of the forest he paused ; and 
Lockwood saw Suredcath leap to his shoulder; 
it spoke out in fire and lead, and a Cherokee

rug hi^h into the air and fell dead, shot 
ugh the brain.

Thu ringing voice of Neverfail came clear
ly across the plateau.

•J mu Neverfail and this is Suredcath !’
1 hi# forester waved his hand and sprang 

into tho wood and was out of sight iu au 
instant.

Alabamon foamed with rage, but Trailseer 
manifested no cmotP

employ it;
xprussiun of Ilia sentiments,and which gave a 

charm, frequently, to the most common class 
phraseology.

‘Cloudysky,’ she answered, in tho dialect of 
her people, ‘if I shrink from deeds of cruelty 
and blood, it is because the Great Spirit en
dowed me with a softer nature than that 
which animates thu bosoms of warriors, il l 
s peak a word for the paleface, it is because I 
reflect that all races have the love of life, that 
death is equally painful to all/

For a brief space Lockwood was unable to 
frame a suitable reply. There was an indus 
crihablu enchantment in her voice that thrilled 
him to the heart-.

•Kyelight,’ he at length rcspqndcd. ‘lobe- 
hold you gives mo both pleasure and sorrow.
I have pleasure in your excc ding comeliness, 
and thu gentle dictates ol humurity that you 
evince, and in obedience to which you seem to 
act ; and I have sorrow in picturing the future 
which is before you, surrounded us you ate bv 
elements rude and barbarous/

Kyelight looked up and smiled.
‘Cloudysky, the daughter of tho Cherokee 

is not so savage but she comprehends some
thing of your meaning, hhc is not so savage 
but nature interprets to her the intent with 
which you address her. Think not,U Cloudy- 
sky, that the dusky skin shuts her out from 
the better sympathies ol humanity. v Dicum 
not, O rale-skin, that the oiis of the forest 

her

escaped. Now about the mares found in 1and plausible uai statements to prove the u T 4 , ,, ttons, wedoffourh.it and welcome thee to
, , 1„ . Herbert s held. It appears that the bold j

worse the Letter cause ; but wc a kuow I,, - , r. \! . . ,, : our sanctum.
’ 1 tlucf, after escaping from the constables

What have wc here on thy

lies are being examined by the three 
1’owers, who positively intend" to agree on 
the means of settling the question de 
finitely.

Paris journals consider the Russian reply 
unsatisfactory.

^ The i\ation says the intentions of the 
French-cabinet regaiding the Polish reply 
willl be made known within three days. 

Rentes C7.S5.
RUSSIA, 

six propositions,
how easy it is to prop up a lame argument I.. i 1 ’ i . ■ . . ~ ... i brown page in the way of contents : Cax- jects tho armistice. 'J'hc suppression

, . *-■' wliile lie \\as try in,; to get off with Elliott s * . .t, » i insurgents is neccssai v ancl an amiwhen there is no one present to put in11 , , , Î . . t .. I tomana: lrom Cracow to Warsaw; Ire-1 ,r yj’ .uuun?M ^mi. . Iul | horses, started for London and stole a span . ... . . .... . , T. t i offered meanwhile. She is willing to
awkward contradictions, and give the v,„.,. <v, i e. I land Revisited ; M by has not Italy done the principle of n conference itself, b

r no lesHons of wisdom. bhc t
munes with that invisible spirit of inslruclioii 
thaï lives eternal in nature. She hears w ins- 
|h;rings from the mountains; voices from the 
valleys ; words from the waving woids, and 
receives teachings from all things animate 
and inanimate.

‘I can well believe it, O daughter of tho 
red man/ returned the borderer, with enthu
siasm. *1 our voice, your manner, the tenor of 
your thoughts, and dreamy light of your eves, 
all assure me that you have drunk in that in 
spiration that dwells forever in the beautiful. 
God grant that wc meet uot often I 
Trailseer !’

involve anything insulting. We, in l 'jv 
per Canada,, do not forget quite so easily 
as Mr. Cartier seems to imagine, and his 
very disingenuous explanations will fail to 
exonerate hint from the long-standing 
charge of malicious spitcfulntoe.

It will be quite time enough lor the 
gentlemen of the op jd-itiui to sing 
requiems and toll doom ‘bells, when the 
Ministry shows some symptoms of ap
proaching dissolution. Meanwhile it can 
afford to go on in its work of retrenchment 
and sound Government unmoved by the 
prophecies of Moniteur Carrier or those 
who delight to follow where he leads.

Alas for

‘Cloudysky/ she spoke impressively ; ‘what 
have you lo fear from h simple child vf nature; 
one who has dwelt among forests, and des 
ccndod troui a people altogether unlike your

‘I know too well what I should fear. And 
now I would ask what treatment I may cxjicct

‘Are we it nation ol old women !’ exclaimed
Alabamon, -That we should suffer a single ____  _____,
j«ale-face to osuajw out of our midst, and walk j from Alabamon ?' 
over us as if wc writ a herd of deer?' I ‘His present mood is dangerous.'

<V°Lr '‘■'‘'■‘■‘‘M1' ure ^°ld and active,’ said I ‘And is it not in your power to change it, 
Kyelight, soothingly; ‘hut Nightwulker has and incline hiu. to listen to the proposals 1 
the heart ot h lioa. Has not one of fie famed | came to make?’ 
medicine men predicted that he will never 
fall by the hand of the Cherokee ?
cdo has willed it thus, how am yi_
his purpose ? Be not angry , therefore, w ith 
yoür braves because the during |*ale fuced has 
cscajied. ”

‘Daughter,’ answered Alabamon, in a soft
ened tone, ‘I know that you cannot forget the

ie will never I ‘1 cannot tell,’ she answered, thoughtfully, tnry and naval talent «
? it Mou-1 ‘My influence has at times been considerable ; I ginning to show itself 
you thwart but 1 have tested its |»ower, jteihaps, too monts in tue method n

wi,l‘ nf,n" will be suitably developed : France*trill"be’
driven out of Mexico and the English fiotn

white race. I kuow that your tongue will 
plead tor our enemies. It is well ; I will not 
complain. You inherited it from the blood 
which you sprung. You will b*j titier to your 
nature and i to mine. You know not the 
arani joy which I felt at seeing this wily Long- 
Anife in my power. Neither can you com
prehend the grief and mortification with 
which I have w-ioessed his escape. 1 intend 
ed that lie should feel the weight of my fury. 
But lit but baffled me aud covered my iiconic 
with shame,’ 1

Then, addressing Lockwood :
•Falc face, you deserve to die like a dog 

for your temerity I You took us to be squaws 
Y#o came here to flatter and to threaten, and 

delude us into more bargains ; but we 
trade no more. In future, we deni with the 
Wftkq man with the tomahawk aud with the 
goo. Tomorrow your fate shall be do-

‘lie called you daughter, and yet Trailseer 
loves you not with the love of a brother/’
At the mention of Trailseer, Evelight looked 

inquiringly ut the borderer.
‘I am hut an adopted daughter,’’ she said, 

‘hut beloved not the less, perhaps, lor that. 
C loudysky, tüe Cherokee gnl will try to save 
you.’’

CTO BE COXTlNVKD.)

Pompey s Horse Trade-
A good clergyman wishing to be rid of 

his hoi su and try for a better one, direct» d 
hin bid negro man to sell him for another 
adding at the same time an anxious caution 
uot to deceive tho purchaser, and even en
umerating his faults, lest cnc should be 
overlooked.

1 Remember, Pomp, ho has four faults A '
‘ Oh yes, massa, 1 take care.’
Pompey jogging along the rood and 

coming over the list to himself, ns the old 
la»ly did her luggage-‘ big box, little box 
Imtidlox, bundle’—was overtaken bv n man

.“HAIL COLUM15Y”.

The New York lleWld is hound to have us 
«levourcd ‘when this cruel war is over’. It

“In a word then it is our duty as well as our 
interest to attack England and France as soon 
as this war is concluded. The Southern peo
ple are equally incensed against Europe for 
holding out false and deceitful pi omises, not 
one of which has ever been fulfilled and will 
gladly fight with us in such a cause. Thus 
all animosities between the Xoith and the 
South will be lost in the commun interests 
and fortunes of such a conflict ; all the social 
and political problems which threaten .to jier- 
plex us will be easily solved ; all the1 dangers 
of a too sudden recurrence to peace w ilf he 
averted ; our gallant soldiers tfnd brave gtfn- 
erala will be gloriously employed ; the mili-
. i . - . - 0f our ciijzellSi jU8t pe.

in numerous improve- 
nnd the material ol w

I horses, and getting a hint of the direction 
in which they had teen taken, went up 
and identified them as those found on 
Herbert s premises. He brought them 
into town yesterday and they now await 
the arrival of the rightful owners. They 
are splendid animals, and it is quite clear 
that the rascally Herbert is a good judge 
of "horseflesh, lie will be nabbed without 
doubt, and the Penitentiary will receive a 
worthy boarder.

THE SEXTON OF GODERICH CEM
ETERY.

Canada, and the United States, more power
ful than ever before, will embrace the whole 

.continent, and, like Ancient Rome practically 
role thu world."

To rule tho world is a very nice thing, 
but unfortunately for us, before that auspi- u

Dear Signal.—Permit me to draw the 
attention of the town councillors and the 
public generally to the conduct of the 
iScxton of our cemetery. I attended a 
funeral yesterday, and will simply state 
how the worthy alluded to acted. Inimo 
dlately after the sexton had deposited the 
body in the ginvc, which he did in a most 

soon indignant and gruff manner, ho jumped, 
out, and commenced to remove his tools 
while the Wesleyan Minister was going 
through the solemn burial sendee. The 
lines being under the minister’s feet, Mr. 
Sexton, in the midst of the service, tugged 
and jerked until they were released, and 
took them away in triumph. In addition 
to such disgraccful conduct as this, I may 
mention that the Sexton paid no more 
attention to his duties as connected with 
the service than if a dog had been buiy- 
iug, aud those present had to do the best 
they could. The only excuse for the 
man—if it can be termed such—was that 
be appeared to lmvc imbibed a oonsiderabl® 
quantity of something stronger than spring 

water. The public pays for that cemetery, 
and through its representatives gives the

Atlantic Monthly.—Tho number 
of this sterling Magazine for August is

but re- 
of the

i willing to accept 
furence itself, but does 

lit of all the Powers who
awkward contradictions, and give the ; 'CZm M,» ï't .,t- e- il» ! land Revisited ; Why has not Italy done the principle of a
other side of a question. Take for in- , 7 , ‘ .., t , u » i morc? The London Art Season; Under no, admit the rigl ______ ...
stance, Mr. (Mrtivr's eiplanution of the ! J /'I'flP,' ^ . this fresh booty he | , Chronicles of (Mrlingford ; “"n i.' 'î""?“ ‘A

Codfish insult. tÆTXt ’c 7 ^ T “ 1 Thc “UU. nod Prospect, of the Chnroh of ^ Fra'‘“■ ^
shin, ororjiislsn-uagc of IS,il und make 1| England. Jh, that wishes to keep pace 
it ,1 .1 , 1-, of this place, who is getting to be quite with the March of Mind will refuse the
r, * ' ‘ 1 10 "ul 8 W uc 1 j an adept in the detective line, got a tele- modicum of lucre asked by Moorhousc lor
Ganada mil remember against , , , .. . . . Itl-ipl-u-noil. • . , iii . ° „ j gram lrom London describing the stolen. Dlackwood,
him were harmless, and did not in fact

and Russia are agreed. *"

POLAND.
The Russian military officers are vested with 

administrative functions. A Cossack dctach-

When a girl has arrived at a marriage
able age thu young men of the village assem
ble by consent on a given night at the gallery 
of the chalet m which the one resides. This 
creates no uneasiness in the minds of the 
parents, who uot only wink at the practice, 
bat arc never better pleased than when the 
charms of their daughter attract the largest 
number of admirers. Their arrival is soon 
announced by sundry taps at diflferent win 
dows. After the family in the house has 
betm aroused, (for the sceue usually occurs 
at midnight, when they have retired to rest,) 
the window ul the room prepared for the oc
casion, in which tho girl is first alone, is 
opened. There a parley commences of rather 
boisterous description ; each man iu turn urges 
his suit with all the eloquence and art of 
which ho is possessed. The fair one hesi
tates, (ioubts, asks questions, but comes to 
no decision. She then invites the party to 
partake of are past of cakes aud kirshwussar 
which is prepared for them on the balcony. 
Indeed, this entertainment, with the strong 
water of the cherry, forms a prumient feature 
iu the proceedings of the night. After 
having regaled themselves for sometime, 
during which,.and through the window, she 
makes use of all the witchery of women's 
art, she feigns a desire to get rid of them and 
will sometimes cail her parents to accomplish 
this object. The youths, however, are not 
to be put off, tor according to tho custom of 
the country, they have come there for the 
express purpose of compelling her on the 
night, there and then, to make up her mind, 
and to declare the object of her choice.— 
At length alter further parley her heart is 
touched, or at least she pretends that it is, by 
the favored swain. After certain prelimin
aries between the girl and her parents her 
lover is admitted through the window where 
the alliance is signed and scaled, but not 
delivered in presence of both father and 
mother. By consent of all parties the cere
mony is nut to extend over a couple ot hours 
when, after a second jollification with kirsch- 
wiissar. they all retire — the happy man to 
bless his stars, and the rejected to console 
themselves with the hope that at the next 
tournament of love making they may suc
ceed better. In general tho girl’s decision is 
taken in goôd part by ail, aud is regarded 
as decisive.

••U^whiie plundering Gcraeino, was cut to 
ces. The insurrection in Suwogitia is in

creasing. 800 Russians wero defeated near 
Suharto, and 500 at Sabato. The Russian

upon our table. The contents arc varied I Kuw"“> >/'
. . ...... . . | hyiita und Ivlenspoldully is postpoued. The

and interesting, and-while it is undoubt- j Russians were beaten twice on the 15th. and 
cdly the ablest of American periodicals,wc °l,cc ou the 18th u!t. 
arc pleased to sec in it from time to time

John Moffat, Esq.—Many will doubtlcs 
be dad to hear that this gentleman has tukvu 
up his abode amongst us. Mr. Moffat has 
purchased a niqe residence in the tillage 
of Korn oka intending to make it his permanent 
heme. We are sure every Temperance friend 
ia Canada will rejoice at being able to secure 
a greater share of Mr. Moffat's eloquence 
in the advocacy of so good a cause. We 
hope Mr. M. will now enjoy a pluascut time 
among his many warm friends and admirers 
throughout thy length and breadth of Can- 
adu. Yea mord, we hope soon to hear of his 
raising his voice in the halls of our Legislature 
against that evil which .he has devoted the 
best of his life in aiding to suppress. We 
would hail with delight Mr. Moffat’s entrance 
to Parliament as au eloquent and sound pol
itician. As an orator we are confident Mr. 
Mortal would stand uurivalled, except by the 
poetic fire of McGee. —Mitchell Reformer.

Once ui my youth when roy spirit wm free 
And my coat without tatters end gfaeey and green 
I aet myself out for tie fair of Tralee,
Like a tight Irish boy about sunny eighteen.
Fori said in my heart—resolv'd on h, too,
That I'd dig no more tnrfiu the bogs of Tralee ; 
And I swore by the cudgel of Brian Borhu 
To become a great h*ri> by tOhd or by et a.

How gaily I rang as 1 tripped o’er the plain,
While my heart it beat time to the elqpe of my tune 
And all the wild birds «eemnd to the etraiu, ’ 
Aud the wildflow’» gleam’d in the dew&opaofJuue. 
My pocket wee primed with a score of thirteen*, 
Tlmi jingled in concert so swale wld my glee,
And I fell like a Nabob so proud of my mceili,
1 nhould su c have no match at the (air of Tralee.

When 1 came to the fair—>t was the grot I had am,
I was mightily planed with the novelties there ; 
8uch«homing and dancing in every ehehain,
Much bouncing and fighting and breaking <M ware.
II rated myself to a quart of poteen,
No other acquaintance was there, do you eye,
Drank a heuOf, to the Army, ihe Navy aud Queen, 
And lûck to myself at it

A* I strolled up and doWn thro’ the alley*WaRstreets 
Uamtwwzled with wonders unÊoi 
1 came where a Juggler performing bis feats 
Kept the crowd all astare by the sleight’of his hand/ 
In ihe heart of the bubble Ichanc’d by mischance. 
Where I jostled in vain a whole hour to git free,
And 1 wished in my heart I’d been lauded la FiaaeJ 
The minute I came to the fair ofTrake.

Hall killed with the equaling ual deaf wMk the din. 
With my illigeul coal, loo, all tom to shiv’roaua ; 
With the marks of a thousand I 
Aud my pocket cut off with my party thirteen*.
I scrambled away from the murtheroes «raw,
Aud 1 howl'd fir my law like a 
Och, my sorrows were many,
And my poor heart wus crush'd at Ihe lair of Tralee.

Dut justes my mind had nigh gone to despair,
And had made itself up, I should kill myself dean,
A Sargint enlisting recruits at the (air 
Out of pity invited tue to a Shebeen.
He plied me with whiskey and liquors galiore,

" For he liked ray appearance, he add, do you see 1 
And coaxed me moat kindly to go lo the war,
8o I ’listed that nigh! at Ihe (air ufTraiee.

Says he, in the morning; “ now PheUm I hope 
Yon will not be regretting the bergmia you’ve mad 
We are going to Italy to fight for the Ptope,
And the name of our corps ie the Irish Brigade. 
For Victor Immanid the Sardine y king,
Like a perjured usurper, what less can he be? 
lies broke his aUaigant* or some sort of thing, 
Sure the like of it never was heard in Tralee.M

‘Twould be endless to tell all the • 
llow well blow Garibaldi** lamed legion to rags; 
How much about glory, and honor and gewM, 
Which ths l’ope would bestow twin ten bushelhsm*. 
In a ship with a chimney and wheels on its aide*. 
Right toon we were plunging along the salt sea I 
Wc cut thro the winds, and we dash'd thro the tide* 
And soon we lost sight of the shores of Tialec.

We go. landed at last in that country of (awe, 
Which yûu-ve read of so oA m your

That country of vineyards and Ivly by name,
Where the Pope rules the world in the palace at

Straight off to the fighting they hurried us there I 
Tho devil the haporth of rations got we.
No arms for to fight with nor breeches to wear,
Save the cudgels and breeches wc*d brought from

For months thru1 the mountains like scant goals a-o

Without a right gin ‘mi our marches to guide ;
And allho we were called the Pope's Irish Brigade, 
•Twas surely a name that was sorely belied.
All shoeless and shirtless and wounded and starved 
Unfriended and chaced by UoriSa»* were we,
Och! och ! ! says 1—Phclim, how nicely foeve

For despisutg your trade in the bogs of Tralee.

At length when our spiriu no longer could cope 
With the toils and disasters that daily befel,
Without even the thanks of the gouty onld Dope 
We soon bade bis cause and his country (arowelL 
After many long journeys of danger and pain 
With head and heart achiugs by land and by sea.
At last I ve got Lack to ould Ireland again,
Content to dig tun in the bogs of Tralee.

William Baxkatvjcb.
Ashfield, June 34th, 1863.
-------- (J utriUai—military as armed robbers.

cious event takes place, Canada is to be! HCX^un tlicemoluments connected with his 
swallowed, ns Young America would bolt ! °®ce’ nn^ most decidedly has a right to 

u bivalve. When the Herald is ready fori CX^*0C^ *l‘în to l»e a sober man and equally

dinner, wc hope ho will give us due notice 
so that wc may endeavor to render the 
little -mouthful ns unpalatable ns possible, 
llow strongly wo ure reminded of the 
celebrated Tim Delaney who dragged his 
coat behind him, mid with a flourish in
vited some “ giutlouian to step an it.”__
Whether tho Herald's wonderful fellows 
would be fo willing to fight is another1 ihe offmcë'Lq.lâTi^i ôf. 
question. ,

attentive to parties of all denominations. 
It is galling to the feelings of the bereaved 
to six- the remain, of loved once committed 
to the ground as I have described above, 
aud the subtler the matter is represented 
to Hit council the better. I would refer 
you to S.Tlatt Esq.,The». Andrews Esq., 
Jar. Sloan tmd nthore who were proeent, 

to whether I have at all exaggerated

DBCKNCÏ.

articles relating to Britain, which, in our 
opinion, should recommend it to the sup
port of Canadians. Messrs. Tick nor & 
Fields, Boston, arc the publishers. On 
sale at this office.

------ .«.*»---—
The Printer for August is also be

fore us, and we again re°ommcud it as 
useful to the members of art typographi
cal.

Masonic Presentation.—Wd have 
been shown an elegant silver P. M/s jewel 
which is to be presented by the brethren 
of Maitland Lodge to M. C. Cameron Esq. 
our worthy mayor. It is a beautiful 
piece of workmanship, made by J. G. 
Josephs of Toronto. It gives us pleasure 
to sec that Mr. Cameron stands as high in 
the estimation of the mystic fraternity as 
in that of those engaged in the pursuits 
of ordinary life.

Financial Reform.

It gives us great pleasure to learn that 
one of the measures of financial reform 
adopted by the government is* the com
mencement of proceedings against default
ing municipalities for arrears of the Loan 
Fund, and also for the recovery of arrears 
of rents of Crown Seignoirics and the Que
bec Fire Loan. Both sections of the 
Province are, to be treated alike, and there 
are to be no sham prosecutions like those 
of tho late Government. " The adoption 
of these measures will give* great 'satisfac
tion to tho country.—Globe.

The Emperor at last accounts had safely 
arrived at Vichy, where he goes every year 
iif the interest cf his liver, which is disor 
de red. Eugenie never accompanies his 
Majesty to Vichy, |Her absence is advised 
by phyaiciane ; she will join him however, 
ot Biarritz where they enjoy Jsea bathing to
gether. The Empress and the Imperial Prin
ce are at St. Cloud.

Serious Accident.—On Tusduy evening 
a serious accident haiqiened to Mr. Samuel 
Easter, John-atrcet. lie had just left Grims
by with a buggy, when one of the wheels 
camé off, and he was thrown over the dash
board into the road. The it suit was that his 
right arm was fractured, besides several brui
nes on his face and body.—Hamilton Spec 
tator.

AUSTRIA.
The Austrian Government is extremely dis

satisfied with the last Russian reply.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

The cotton market is* firmer with an ad 
vance of pi on all descriptions, and a partial 
advance of j on American.

BREADSTLFFS MARKET.
Breadstuff» firm. Flour steady at 21 to 25s. 

Wheat buoyant ; red western and southern 3s 
3d to 0s 3d ; white western and southern 10s 
to I Is. Corn firm ; mixed 27a to 27s 3d : 
white 28s Gd to 29s (id.

“Clear Grit.”

A friend asked ns a few days ago, in a po
litical assembly,where the term “ClearGrit” 
came from ; and it is just possible some who 
use the term have forgotten its origin. About 
the year 1850, Mr. MacDougall, the present 
Crown Land Commissioner, wus publishing 
the “Xoith American ” newspaper at Torou 

There was a growing dissatisfaction in 
the Reform party at the doings of Hincks and 
his associates, and symptoms of a split were 
already visible. Malcolm Cameron took up 
the cry of Retrenchment, (or, at any rate, 
those who look up the cry used his name,) 
and the North American came out against 
the great powers. The Globe made fun out 
of the movement—and ironically said they 
showed themselves to be “clear grit.” Ill 
names, like curses,always come home to roost, 
and it w as but a year r two till George Brown 
was himself recognis'd as the head of the 
Clear Grits. Since that day this slang Yan
kee term has been made still more rowd/liko 
by being cut down into ‘ Grit.” Now, you 
may call a man a •• sad dog," or a “wild 
dog,” or a “ merry dog,” but you must not 
call him “a dog so, oil the same principle 
you may call a Reformer a “ Clear Grit,” but 
if you want to keep in his good graces, you 
must not call him “« Grit.”—Oiccn Sound 
'/Hines.

Patriotism of Polish Women.
A letter from Poland in an English paper 

says:—“Along slay in Poland has a most 
depressing effect on the spirits. The univer
sal mourning worn by the women haunts you 
even in your sleep, and you feel that ‘black,’ 
after nil, is the true ghost color. Wherever 
you go you find the same poor helpless crea
tures herding together in the churches ; and 
even there no- always free from the brutality 
of tho Russian soldiery. Under the pretence 
of searching for arms, tho sanctity of the 
house of God has repeatedly been violated, 
and sentries stationed at the door uot unfro- 
qucntly subject ladies to annoyance, if not 
insult, in going in and out. It is the attitude 
of the women which annoys the Russians stili

The Prune Works at Ottawa.— The Que
bec Mercury says that ‘* the public buildings 
at Ottawa are being pushed forward towards 
completion in a most satisfactory manner— 
iu manner entirely m accordance with the 
L’ood faith involved when the decision of tho 
Queen was solicited to put an end to the per
petually recurring strife ou the seat ot govern
ment question.”

The Twelfth of Jvi.t in Ireland.—Party 
spirit is fast dying out in Ireland. The 12th 
of July passed of this year without any vio
lation of the public peace, 'i he Matthew 
Central Committee have organized a series of 
temperance demonstrations during the month : 
one of them was to bo held at Macrbon on 
that day, but the parish priest, the Rov. Mr. 
Cullinanc, requested that the meeting might 
be postponed : would not willingly keep 
alive bud feelings, or give the semblance of 
reason for believing that he would do so.- 
The only place was at Belfast, where some 
stones were thrown and windows smashed.— 
On the 14th, the rival factions of that town 
met, with the usual result of many broken 
windows and broken heads. Among the 
houses attacked was that of the Roman Cath
olic Bishop. At Lisburn there was a greate 
gathering of Orangemen ; and at Derry the* 
day was celebrated. But nowhere, it would 
appear, was there any violent outbreak of 
the old party feuds.

Ji T»k Emferok’s Gift.—Tho Emperor 
oseph II. was in the habit of walking about 
incognito. Oiie morning lie went into an 

elegant coffee house nnd asked for a cup of, 
chocolate. He was plainly dressed, and the 
waiters, being ignorant of his rank, insolently 
refused it, saying it was too early. Without 
making any reply he walked out, m.d wcut 
into a little coffee house hard by, and asked 
for a cup of chocolate. The landlord an
swered that it should be ready in a moment. 
While he waited for it he w liked up and 
down, ni.tl was conversing on different sub
jects, when tho landlords daughter, a very 
pretty girl, made her appearance. The Em
peror wished her good day, and observed to 
the father that it was high time a flower hi 
full bloom should marry before it faded.— 
“Ah,” replied the honest old man, “if I had 
but a thousand crowns, I could marry her to 
a fine young man who is very fond of her ; 
but, sir, the chocolate is ready.” The Em
peror called for a pen, ink and paper; the 
girl ran to fetch them, when hé gave an order 
on bis banker for the thousand crowns.

ttorresponoencr.
To the Editor of the Huron Siynal.

atu,—As you Editors ore expected Us 
know everything, and be posted up in all oar 
affairs w hatever they may be, I should there
fore take it kind if you would tell me, or if 
not, Derhaps some of the gentlemen that were 
on the Equalizing Committee would, what 
was the reason that our little township of 
Col borne has been rated so high this year 
after we were assessed at 820.00 per acre.— 
The Equalizing Committee added. 100,488 on 
33,740 acres, und about 8,000 acres of that 
wild laud, being a much higner rate, certain
ly, than wc arc entitled to, considering every
thing. In regard to our land it used to be 
rated by former Committees as a third class 
township, aud in regard to our roads, we 
have not one foot of gravel roads, except 
what was made by private and individual en
terprise ; and of the $100,000 borrowed and 
expended by the County, of which we have to 
pay our full share—being no less than 81567 
93 for this year, l8G3,aud for 1862, $2078.41, 
undlor 1861, 818G8.12, and former years in 
proportion ; and all the money expended in 
Col borne, not for our benefit, for we derive 
lit(ie or no advantage from it, was a few hun
dreds on the hill at Manchester where none in 
Colbornc bad any business of any consequence 
it neither leading to mill nor market ; nod s 
few hundred on the Lake Huron Rood for the 
benefit of Ashfield, except a very few settlers 
on that one read. Taking these disadvan
tages into consideration, I cannot see what 
could induce the Committee to put such an 
enormous addition to our assessment iu com
parison to the surrounding townships. Ash
field, on the oue side, with 64.000 acres, and

Artemi s 7*ard says, ot one of the circles 
recently held nt the White House nt Wash
ington, the ouestion was asked if the spirit of 
Andrew Jackson was present ? The answer 
was : “ No, not much ” It was then asked : 
“Has tho spirit of Jackson been here recent
ly ?” to which the reply was given that the 
spirit'of Jackson had not been within a hun
dred miles of Washington for a good many 
years. \ -

Colborjic, 33,000 acres, and thin i_______
810,564 less than us ; and Goderich, with 
.52,000 acres, aud 20 miles ot gravel road, 
Clinton, Bayfield and Goderich for markets, 
aud very little wild land and no higher then 
us. There must certainly be some mistake, 
and we would be most happy to hear the 
reasons of the committee for what they have 
donc. I am well aware of the old argomeot 
that Col borne got so ranch- money in erecting 
bridges acroro tho Maitland, but we get no 
benefit ot them more than Ashfield,Goderich, 
Wawanosh or any of the Northern toweshine, 
and thev were built for them as much as for 
us,, all the difference is that one end of them 
rests on Colbortie. We presented a petition 
to the Council last sitting, praying that wo- 
might be taxed for the gravel road fund" in1 
proportion to the money received, and if that 
could not be granted, that notwithstanding 
tho heavy sums that we have already paid for 
principal and interest into this food, we may 
bo allowed to pay back all the money received* 
or rather expended in Colhorne, and allow 
us in future to be free of the gravel road tana. 
And had this reasonable petition been granted 
wo would not have complained so much ;: 
but to be high assessed and laboring under 
so many disadvantages, it is bard to bear 
without complaining and trying if poesible to* 
call the attention of those who have it in their' 
power in some measure to redress our 
grievances, and if you can assist in this res
pect, you will much oblige.

„ „ A COLBORNITK.
Colbornc, August 3rd, 1863.

Tue Price of Attempting to Kim â* 
Girl.—At the New Bailey, on Tuosday, a 
decently dressed operative, named James 
Whiting, was charged with having assaulted 
- young lady, whose name was not mentioned.

he complainant, a rather pretty girl, of 
-bout 18 years of rare, said the prisoner met 
her near Newton Heath, on Monday after
noon, nnd he asked her to kiss him. She got 
off the footpath into the road, followed by tbs 
prisoner, who caught her, and in struggling 
to get a kiss, both foil. A gentleman same 
up nnd secured \Vhiring, who was taken into 
custody. The prisoner said he had had “a 
pup of drink ” and he did not think a kirn 
would do any harm. Mr. Trafford : Well, I1 
very much admire your taste, for she is e very 
pretty girl. (Uughter.) You won’t think 
40s. is dear to pay for it. (Laughter.) You 
must pay that sum for thinking it was no harm 
to.kiss a pretty girl, or 1 shall commit you 
for a month.—English Paper.



MARINE.
PORT OF GODERICH.

ABRITAI*
July ttth. Str. Canadian, Irom Sagtna w 

300 bll sail, 1 buggy, 2 packages nuke.
Schr North American, Irom Port

Huron. Barque Maitland, from Port Col- 

' 31 at. Canadian, from Saginaw, 3C8July
blaealt, 3 bln beet.

August 3. Scbr Mountaineer, from Pene- 
languisheen. Sdota, Chicago, 391 bis high 
wines, 180 g. hides, 25 pkga mdze,8S89 busk 
wheat, 316 bh Hour.

August 4. Canadian 1000 bis molasses,

mise McDonogh
TTAS REMOVED her School irom 
■tl Street to the house lately occupied b

West
Street to the house lately occupied by the 

Bank ol Montreal.
Mod’s School Re-Opens on the 17th

Goderich, Aug. 4th, 1863. n96

MONEY TO LOAN.
ON *................................................

•unie irom $400.00 and upward» Apply by
? Unproved farm property at twe per cent in

letter poet paid to
BEATTY & SHÀDWICK,

Barristers, *c.
No. 12 Toronto Exchange,Toronto.

CLUARKV.
July 28th. Canadian to Sagiuaw, 

and passengers.
July 29. Schr North American, to Buy 

fceld. Edith to Chicago, 460 bhds molasses, 
Sugar and other mdse.

August 4. Barque Maitland to Chicago, 
160 cords wood. Sciota to Chicago, 48 bags 
codée, 38 half chests tea, 2 boxes groceries, 
7 kegs, 1 brl, 16 boxes tobacco, 100 boxes 
herrings, 18 bodls measures, 20 pkgs W 
Buckets, 6 pkgs keelent, and 900 brie salt.
, Owing lo an accident, the etearoet- Bruce 
ms been laid up duriag the week for repairs.

aut.

eldest child of fir. 

7 years.
William Cam]

Emily Jane, 
ipbefl, ujed

On Tuesday, Aug. 4th, at the residence of 
her father, in the Township ot Goderich, 
Margaret wife of the Rev. M. Barr, and only 
surviving daughter of Mr. G. Dobbie—aged 31

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS !
A MEW AHSOBTMEKT OT

FRENCH PHOTOGRAPH

ALBUMS!
WHICH, rOK

ELEGANCE OP DESIGN
AND BEAUTY Of FINISH,

Are infinitely superior lo anything ever before of
fered in this Province.

1000 Card Photographs,

Eminent Persons and Fine Engravings,
Which will be sold Low for (."ash,

AT THE SIGNAL OFFICE
Seek and Stationery Stere.

AUCTION SALE
LUBGAN MILLS, &C-

THIS valuable pioperty, situated at the village 
ofLumn, in the township of Huron nnd 

County of Bruce, will be otlered 1er sale by public6 by publi
auction

On Tuesday, the 1st of September next,
At S o'clock p. in., on the premise*. The proper
ty coastal* of a large four-atoned Frame Grist and 
Saw Mill. A powerful engine of Kunciman Sc 
Co.’», nearly new, in fir*t rale work in girder, 
with atones, saws and gearing all complete. A 
gumming machine. Two set* of saw mill truck* 
A pleasure boat, the “ Quiz,” and various other 
articles. The whole will find be oflered in one 
lot, end if ao sale, then the various lot* will lie 
pul up sepnratelv. Terms at luue of sale. For 
farther particulars apply lo

THOS. B. VANEVERY.
Oodencfa, 1st August. 1663. wfisAw

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS,
Veiled Counties of) ~p^Vvir1ue of two write oi
Huron ami Bruce, > U Fieri Faria* issued out 

Towit: jof Her Majesty’* Court of
Common Plea* ami County Court of the United 
Counties of York and Peel and tty me directed 
again*! the lai«ds and tenement* of Malcolm 
Camenm, at the suits of Aneelm <!. Hammond 
and Kdwanl Blake, I have acixetl and taken m 
execution, all the right title ami interest ut the 
above named defendant in and lo the following 
lots in the town ol Bayheld, in the township of 
Stanley, in the County oflluron. according to a 
plan thereof drawn by T- N. Moles wo rth, P. L 
8 ,vis : Lot* Numbers I to 774 (inclusive) loi* 
61$ F, 613 H. 615 C, 616 E.-6I7 1) ; lots A and B 
in block bounded by Baylield Terrace, Hlgin 
Place, ColmaArUall streets ; lot B on Emma I'iace 
end park lota number* I to 13 (inclusive) on 
Cameron street, also the reserve bounded by Lid- 
derdale, Charles and Jane slice-1*. also 5 acres, lot 
1 ami part of lot 4 on Uie Baylield Hoad in the 
township of Goderich, also park lot number 13, 
con.C, formerly in the township of (ioderich,now 
in the town of Coderich, containing 10 acre* 
more or less ; which lands and tenement* I shall 
otier for sale at my office in the Court House, in 
the town ofGodercb, on Tuesday the tenth day 
of November next, at the hour of twelve ul"the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. Sc B.

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff 
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, (

July 31, IMP. (__ w27

COUNTY OF HURON
TEACHER’S ASSOCIATION.

THE aciui-annual meeting of the above-uamed 
association will he held in the Orlral School 

House, Clinton, ou Saturday, the 16th day of 
August, commencing ai 10 o'clock, A. M.

NICHOLAS ROBSON,
Secretary.

Harpurliey, July 31st 1863. w2»$p

EDUCATION.
TUTUS. ACLAND will resume her 
“ Monday, 10th August, next_ , Arrange,

have been made to prepare pupil» for 
the Grammar School.

Goderich, 29th July, 1863. sw3t

SELECT SCHOOL
WI8S 8KIMIN0S beg. respectfully to 
ML announce that her school will be re-

after Thon Wedneeddjr, the 6th August next, 
the midsummer vacatiou.

TEAMS :
English branches........................... $2.00 per qr.
Drawing............................................. 1.00 “
Fancy Needlework. ................... 1.00 u
Goderich, July 30th, 1863. w4t

NEW STOCK!
A NEW STOCK OF

STATIONERY i FIE 6000$,
CONSISTING OF

Fancy Note and Letter Papers,
Envelopes, Plain and Fancy,

Ladies’ Writing Cases and Desks; 
Ladies’ Fancy Back Combe,

Portfolios, Brooches, &c.,
Received and For Sale

AT BUTLER’S.

FOR SALE:
LOTS 18 and 19, 1st Range South of Dur

ham Itoad. Kinloss.
LOT No. 27, 2nd Concession, Township of

LOT No. 7, 1st Range, South Durham Road, 
Greenock.

LOT No. 68, 1st Range, South Durham 
Road. Kincardine.

LOTS Nos. 38 find 39, 2nd Concession, South 
Durham Road, Kincardine.

LOT G., 8th Concession, Ilruce.
THE FRONT 80 Acres of Lots Nos. 6. 7, 

8 and 9, Maitland Concession, Colbornc.

ALL CHEAP AND ON CREDIT.

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.
Sheriff’* 8*1* «I Lands

UaitedCounMof. 
Huron »“d Untuo,

se won.

JOHN V. DETLOR & SON
Have just received a

vi lue ol i Writ ol 
Fieri Facias, issued out 

„ .1er Majefey’s County 
Court V U» Couety of Wellington aud to ,lu 

^Y—.nst the Lands ami tenement* ol Janie* 
SCSI YSS ef Franea. Kerr, 1 have aeired 

taken ia Execution all lb«? right, title and m- 
of the said defendant, in and lo all that part lerestoi .. . ------- — —- tfie north *nlv ol

LARGE & WELL ASSORTED STOCK
OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

Which have been bought on such terms as will warrant them in stating that they are
able lo sell us

1number tweeiy-nme on t XL lî.Â.in Kruul in ibetuwndup ul Hn.nl ... theÜmmÿîf Bru”, which » Ivmg «ml Ur.ug on 11»;
ySrobrf tbe-K.ver 8an*«nu, ............... .
Sli^ruur uniw, mure nr 1rs- ; which u,nl« and 
ijnci.u-eu. I .hull obnr ,*jr n*1*- -l my- •!*■*» I» "m 

Hun—i, iu the Town uf Uudcn. b.uu IW 
dmr .he Eforaith d.y ul Augu.1 unit, «I the hour 

. 'r.cJve of the dot-k, noon.
JOHN MACDONAl.U,

Shfi iff, 11. «$• B.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

CHEAP AS ANY OTHER HOUSE Di THE ÏRADE.
B, S.I-olloc», Deputy Slierid. 

3her«*l ’* Goderieli, # 
7th May. 1863. 4

vro; if'

u
CONSISTS OK

CLOTHS, TWEEDS, FACTORY, DENIMS,
Hliil'tinRH, TickingH. X?ieintN, IK^Imins,

Muslins, Cobourgs, Shawls, Mantles, Parasols,
Gloves, Hosiery, and a

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS.
In fact, almoet every thing in the Dry Goode line, required for the trade.

ALSO—A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF STRAW GOODS.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
IS GREAT VARIETY.

B OOT«* A ND SHOES
Worthy the inspection of purchasers.

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
Y virtue ol a Wnt of F imUnited Counties of ) I 

Huron Sixl Bruce, /1 
Tn Wit : V

United Comities «4 Hut
B- ---------

Facia* i**ned mit ut Her 
, Majesty’*1 uunt\Court ofthe 

United Counties <4 Huron nn.l Bruce, and hi medi- 
„ ’ ,„i uirumst the Land* and tenement»ul Stephen 5ES2P.. h? .u,i of Castor Will.» and Ueurgv

GROCERIES
Consisting of Sugars, Teas, Tobaccos, Coffees, Spices, Pickles, Ac.—Buyers will study 

tbeir iuterest by examiuing ibis dcqiavtmeiii.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE :
Being importers of Hardware, and having all required for tbe trade in this departn.ent, 
goods cun be furnished upon the lowest terms.

The subscribers, thankful fot the very liberal support they hove hitherto received, beg 
respectfully «o solicit a continuation of the patronage accorded them, assuring their patrons 
that they will endeavor to consult their iuterest iu all transactions.

GODERICH, 21st April, 1863.
JOHN V. DETLOR & SON.

w!2

GREAT BARGAINS!
WINDING UP SALE

Apply to

sw95w27]
M. C. CAMERON,

Goderich.

CARD TO THE LADIES
MBS. MITCHELL

BEOS rr*pevnully, lo annuiince to tbe Ladie 
uf Goderich and vicinity that she intend 

, carrying on the

j\.t t: : je

GLASGOW HOUSE!
• mw - jm- « : *3

Is noir Winding up his Summer Business,
AND

Must Sell Goods
AT AN n i o jes i

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Goderich Post Office, 

let August, 1863.
Archer Hugh 

i MrAnderson Mr J 
Andrew Jas 1) • 
Andereon Levi 
Arnold Walter 
Aekland W 
Allan W D 
Armstrong W P

Booed H T
Boy I John

Morris George 
Murray George 
Morton II 
Murphy James 
Miller J W 
Moore John 
Morrell Joseph 
Martthiil Netty 
Middleton P A 
Million Put’k

Breakenridge Mrs F M'liMcDonald Alex 
Bourk Patrick McMillan D
Barrington Sami 
Bschsoan Wm

Corey Chaa 
Campbell Catherine 
Csmither Fred F 
Campbell Hannah 
Conley Joe 
Clage Ja»
Campbell John 
Cara John 
Cobb WH

Downey Archl 
Dunbar Alex 
Davenport Edwin

McDonald Donah’ 
McKenzie Daniel 
McDougall W B 
McKay Hector 
Mclnnes & Co J 
McArtbar John 
McLean John 
McPherson John 
McLeod Murdoch 
McGregor Malcolm 
McCullough Sarah 
McCabe Thomas 
McDonald W T 
McLennan Wm

Ncsbilt F L

Ellerby Alfred 
Eden Jas 
Elliott John 
Elliott Thoe 
Elliot Wm

O'Connor Michael

Foster Capt H
Fagan James 
Forrest Mary

Pollock Barthw 
Pell Chas C 
Perkins Chas 
Patterson Miss 
Penny W H 
Priuuiblo Mary Aon

Oillies Andrew 
Griffin Caleb 
Gilbert C 
Green Edward

Quiff Peter

Robinson Mrs John 
Robertson John 
Ridoi.t Miss

Graham Mrs Mary ArnUyan Peter 
pibeon Mrs Margt 
"olgleir Sarah 
OreenWC 2

gacketl Andrew z 
am il ton Mrs Ann

Hogg Geo 
Hobson Geo
Hewitt John 
Hediger Jakob 
Hunter John 
Holmes S 
Hingston John

Soper Almus 
Stuart George 
Scott James 
Simons John 
Spence Capt 
Shannon John 
Sweet Mial 
Strait William

Thomson Thomas 
Tull Thoe

Johns À rabais 
Jolly John 
Jessop Richard 
Jardine Jr Wm

Utley John

Kahhear Michael 
Kincaid Robi

Lyoas Jai 
Lane Sami J 
Laid Thoe 8 C

Willey Agncss 
Wetr Alexander 
Wilder Chambers 
White E S W 
Wilson G
Whitebeck Hairy M 
Walker John 
Wood head J Vf 
Welsh John 
Williams Mr 
Wilson Thoe

Miles Edward 
Meagher Ellen Young Catherine 

JAMES WATSON,

Millinery&Dressmaking Business
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

And hopes hv strict intention and moderate 
charge* to merit a »hare of publie patronage.

Kesidkuck—Opposite the Methodist New Con
nexion < liurch.

Goderich, Ma/ 29, 1863. 2mo»*$p

DRESS GOODS!
MDLILDINllElriY

MANTLES.

REDUCED PRICES!

— A L SO-----

COTTON YARN!

ROBERT BOOTH'S,
West Street,

•wti9wl4 UODKR1CH.

EXAMINATION

Tbe Beer4 ef Public laitreeUei
SCHOOL TEACHERS.

7*
Court Room, doderich,

COUNTY OF
Will meet in the

Thursday and Friday the 13th and 14th 
days of August next,

Each. day, at ten o'clock, A. M.

WHEN Teaebemdeetrous ol obtaining Licen
see will ihcuCavu an opportunity of being

examined.
Teachers wanting 1st or 3rd clans certificates 

will he examined on Thursday, andlhofe wanting 
2nd claaa en Friday.

Candidates, before being admitted to an exam
ination, are requested to present certificat-* of

Juod moral character, signed by a clergyman or 
netice uf the Peace.

D. H. RITCHIE, Sec y.
Goderich, 20th j uly, 1863. w26-3t

tv. ..._______ — -
l1 Commission charged,nor Interest m eavsncc-Patents will be iwwxf!”* Apply to

SHAW & SINCLAIR,
Solicitors, fitc., Goderich. 

Goderich, 11th Feb.. 1863. eyv47-6m»Sq

note book found.

GREAT BARGAINS
TN

•liant les,
Bonnets^

Parasols,
Brasses, ojlluslins,

Berages, DeLaines,
Hats, Shawls, &c., &c.

-I ll« otCnaoi W.ll.v *nd 
MeConn.ll, Kxeeuler. »l the tna Will -.n.I le.,ia- 
ment ul Will.nil. M.Comiell, de«wn«nl. I Have 
wined end tnken in Ene.'u'ion nil life rinlil, ml.- 
n,!d intnre^ el Uw mid delend.nl, in eml Iu .11 
il ew certain parcel, ur l.n. u ofl.iul an.l|wi,n-InTi^ri: Ito luw«.l„p ..I U.t.'.ne ........ ..
euunlv of H.irue, eouumu.g Uv nduien.ur. inc„l 
Two-Mb. uf nn new uf Used, In- Ibe «.me u,o,e 
.trle-.bein* Lou Humber, hurry-rune, nnimr- 
diately adjoiaiag to and Eaal of lhc Londmi Kued 
in lbey village ol K.rter, McConnell'. Survey, 
being pelt of Originel Lot number bignteen in 
llw tirai coneewoM of Usborne, niorewld ; mid 
number Ninety-uine, ll.medl.Mrly ndjoming lo 
n'nd Beat of Andrew Slirel m Ln.ter, nlorernnl. 
McConeell’. Survey, being part ol Ongmal Loi 
number Seventeen in tbe 6mt cont-emion o llw 
borne town.hip, iloronnl i wbteh land.and Icne- 
identn l .hall odor for ele U W oli.ee m Ibe
Court Houae. in me town otUudeneb, on 1 ,u—
day ibe Twentfonielh day .d September neat, at 
I be buur of Twelve of lÿecluck, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Shcriti, 11. Sc B.

Bv 9. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
SbertiPs Otfice. Goderich, #

63rd June, 1863. $ w22

Sheriff’* Sale of Lands.
11 ailed Connue, of 1 11 Y virtue of n Writ of Fieri 
Huron and Bruce, > D Facia, iwucd out ol Her 

Towit: ) Majesty’s County Court ol
lha United GneaUea of Huron and Bruce, and to 
me direetol Siraiuet the Land* and tenemciiLs ul 
J aine* Kelly at the auil of Janie* Jairtieson, 1 
have seised and taken in Execution all the right, 
title and interest of tbe weal defendant, m and lo 
I Number Fourteen, in the sixth votiee-mun ul 
tlie iown*bip <4 Greenock and county of Bruce, 
wall the buiklinge thereon erected ; which luml* 
and tenement* 1 ehall ofler for *fe at nur office in 
the Court House in tlie Uiwn of Goderich, ou 
Tuesday the Twentv-n.ulh day ot September next, 
al the hour ot Twelve of the dock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. Sc B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sherifl", 
Sherifl ’» Otiive, Guderich, |

19tn June, 1H62. w2l

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAND.
United Counties of ) DY virtue ol two Wnl* ol 
Huron and Bruuv, > ID Fieri Facia* i*sU«il out 

Towit: )of HA Majesty’* County
Coin of the United Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
uml to inc directed against the Land* and lene- 
inciii.i ot George Dreauev, *t the suit ol John V. 
Del lor, Samuel Hill Detlor and Win. Owen, 
I have . seised and taken in Execution 
all the right, "title and interest ot the 
btini Dcicndam, ia and to Lot No. Four, IMock A, 
in the village of Blvthe, McConncl’s Survey, 
being p4rt of Farm Lot No. One, in thé 10th 
Coiice*sioii ol Mt»rris, in the county ol Huron, 
fi-ntuiiimg one quarter of au acre, more or lc>* ; 
Also, Lot No. cue, in Block B, of McConnell's 
Survey in the said Village of Blythe, containing 
oiic-liiurth of an ecie, more or les*; which land* 
ami tenements 1 shall offer for sale at mv office in 
IheV-ourl House in tbe Town of Gmiench, on 
Tuesday the Eleventh day of August next, at the 
hour ol Twelve of the clock noon.

JuUN MACDONALD,
SÀe'tff, 11. 4- 11 

By S l'oi.iocK, Deputy Sheriff.
Office, Gialerich, ^Sheriff’.

May 9lh. 1863. wl5

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
Umlcil Çuimlic* of 
llurun a«d Bruce, (Bi

) Mai

Y virtue of a Writ of Fieri
_ Facias issued’out of Her

, Majesty’s County Court ol 
I "niletl Counties of Huron and Bruce and to 

me three ol ugainsi the Lands and tellement* ot 
Handy Ficilv, at the suit ofSamu *! Gunn, I have 
>c zi il ami taken in hxeculion all ihu rtglil, title 
interest ol the said détendant, in and lo Ltd Nuin- 
hcr Tlnrtce: , in Ihe thirteeiitli ec ncvsaion ol llte 
ivwnsliip uf Brant and County of Bruce, with the 
huiIJings l hereon erected; which hinds and leoe- 
niciit* I siiall tiller lur, sale at my tlfilce in in# 
* i in ct lluuse in Uie Town of Goderich, on Tues- 
.ht y the Twenty-ninth day of September next, ut 
the hour ul Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheiiff, 11. A: B.

By S. Pui.uk-k, Deputy Sheriff.
"Shtrill ’» Otfice, Cmderieh, i 

l»'h June, 1863. S

United Civitnlfea of 1 TiY vlrtde oi a Wril 
llurun end Bruce. > D Fieri Facias issued out 

Town: )Her Majesty’s L’onaty
Court otTlarl uitetl CuiuUies.of Huron ami Bruce, 
and to me directed against Uie LuimIs and lene- 
menls of John Goltlmg, at the su.t ul" Hubert Uov- 
eiilock, I have seized and taken in Execution all 
Ihe right, title and iuterem ot the said Defendant, 
in and to Lot number One Hundred and Twenty- 
tour, in the Village of Amleyville in ihe County ol 
Huron, with the bmlduip* therv-n ; Which i»ods 
undluneiiienl* I slmli oiler lor sale al my otfice in 
the Conn House hi the Town of Godeiivh, un 
Tuesday the Twenty-filth day ol August, next, at 
at the Lour uf Twelve ol ihe clock, noon-

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff H. vV B.

By S P.u.uHK, l tenu tv Sheriff 
Sheriff’s ( >ilive,(l,Nlvni h, ‘

1-II» May. IS63. ’! wifi

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.
» of iny 
ruec, f Jl f

United Counties of ) "V) Y virtue of a Writ oi 
llmxm and Itruee, ’ J> Fieri Facias issutxl mil 

Tv Wit: >of Her Majealy’s County
Court ol the Llilted Counties ol Huron anô 
Bruce and to mv ilircctcd against the Lands ami 
tenements of E.lwaid MeCale al the suit 
"* S*m*ivl tiiimi, I have *iiz«*l and taken in 
Lxe«-titimi all tla-right, title and interest of llm 
aliove iiamtsl ih lvmJanl in and lo Lot Numlier 
1 hirleen ill the sixth concession ol lhc township 
ul Givenoek and County of Bruce, with the 
building» thereon creeled ; which lands awl tene
ments I shall oiler lor sale at my office m the Court 
House m Ihe Town ol (l,«lenvh, on Tuesday the 
T weolt-ninth day of September next, at the hour 
ol Twelve ol ihe clock, uoou.

JUUN MACDONALD,
„„ „ Sheriff, H, Sc B.
By S. I'm.Lock, Deputy Sheriff.

Sheriff’* Oiliee, Goderich, >
June 19th, 1863. ( w2l

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of) TIY virtue of a writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, [• L> Fferi Facias iwiied 

lo wit : ) mit of Her Majesty’s
CiHintyUourl of the Umied Count ie* ol" Buron 
and Bruce, and lo me. dnccuxl against tbe land» 
and tenements of William Box at the suit of Cas- 
tor Willis and George McConnell, Executors of 
the last will and testament of William McConnell, 
deceased, I have seixed and taken in Fxeculioa 
all the right, title and interest vl the seal defendant 
in and to that certain narevl or lra< t of land and 
premise*, siluati-d in the township of Usborne in 
the county <•! Huron, containing by admeasure- 
meat one filth ol an acre, more or less, being Lot 
24 immediately adjoining lo and vast of the Lon
don Koed in Die village of Exeter, in McConnell’s 
Survey, being part of Lot number Seventeen, in ihe 
liist eoiivessioii of ihe said township of Usborne; 
which laud» and tenements 1 shall oiler lor *alv at 
my office, in the Court House, in the town ol 
Goderich, on Tuesday, the Twenty-ninth day «4 
September next, ut the hour ot Twelve Oflbe thick,

JUIIN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. Sc B. 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’* ('like, Goderich, #

23id June, 1M.X ( w22

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties off 11Y virtue of Three Writs 
Huron ami Bruce, > ID of"Fieri Facias, issued 

To wit : I out ol Her Majesty'» Court
of Common Pleas and County Court ol the United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, and lo mednectvd 
again»’ the Lund* ami tenements of Joseph Gil- 
licit, ul the suit» of The Bank ot l"p|ier Canada, 
Thomas B Van Every and Geo. Itumliall, Dame 
Elixalwth Bragg and J*ilm F. Jane, I have seised 
and taken in Execution all the right, title and m 
leresl ol the sa d defendant in and to tlie South 
half of Lot No Three, East Grosvenor Sheet, 
with Great Western Hotel, thereon, and part o« 
L-4 No Four* Norm High Street, wilti finir stores 
thereon, in the Village ol Soulliamiitoii, and 
i’ouiiiv ol Brine. Also Lot No, Nine, in Ihe 
Twvlllh I ’«ineessioii.atid Lots Nine, Eleven ami 
Twelve iu the Thirteenth Concession ol the 
rownsliip oi" rsaiigeen, in tlie said County ol 
Bruce ; which Land*and teuemeula I shall oiler 
lor sale at mv oiliee in the Court House in the 
1 own ol Guderich,Oil Tuesday the twenty-lillh 
day of August next, ut the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, noun.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff 11. 4 B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s oiliee, Goderich, /

May 19th. 1863. i w!7

bhoriff’s Sale of Lands.

w2l

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

AT LESS THAN COST!

THIS 18 À RARE OPPORTUNITY
To purchase some nice goods st extremely low prices.

GLASGOW HOUSE, GODERICH, July
R. W. WALLACE.
17th, 1863. «13

MONEY TO LEND
ON ininrovcd larms i 

hundred jioundsoii

w8sw68]

ved larme at S percent; also a lew 
town property.

J. ti. GORDON.

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
lOOO Acre* In One ISlock,

I^AHGKLY IMPROVED and eonvrmrntly situatH
_ ahmg thr lenk of ihe Kiver Msitluml. o|«pu*ue ihe
Town of Uoderieli amt ihe Ooderirli Station ol the Dul- 
ûUosud Uke Huron Hallway. C. XV.

Apply, if by letter poet paid, m
’ J H. GORDON. liHQ.,

swat Solicitor, Goderich, C.W.

Surgical Instruments Found.

LATELY, on the County Line Iwtween Ash- 
field and lluion, a jaireel containing Surgi

cal instrument». The owner v 
name of tlie tinder by anplpmg 
office, and oil paying lor this advt 

May 26th, 1863.

. ascertain the 
at the Sig-wt/ 

advert laeuieni.
•w77w!8

$700 TO LOAN
ON FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGE!

Ap|,l, to
JOUS DAVISON,

Rirruiter, Ac.
OoDKitcii, June 16th. 1863. swHttl

S REMOVAL, t
PABKEB & CATTLE,

HAVE .REMOVED TO THE

Store formerly occupied by Twomsy A Black,
PARSONS’ BLOCK,

Where, in addition to their usual heavy supply of Drugs, Patent Medicine», Ac., they have 
on hand a large stock of

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS!
Imported directly fiom one of the oldest and most reliable houses in Glungow, Scotland.

THEY HAVE ALSO RECEIVED A LOT OK PRIME ,

COFFEES & TOBACCOES

l ulled Counties ol ) TTY virtue of iwdWrita 
Huron and Bruce, > i-J Fieri Facia*, issued .

ToWit: jot" Her Maje*ty’s Conn
C.nirt ol the I tilled Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
mill to me <1 reeled against the Land» and tene
ments ul Switton McDonald uml William Burge»» 
m the sail» of XX'dliam Binl and James Jamieson 
I d » y v seized and taken in Execution all tlio right, 
•itlv and interest of the said defendants, in and to 
Let» Niiinlicr» Twenty-eight and Twentv-mne 
in the eleventh concession of the township ul 
Burnt, in the vuunty of Bruce, containing one 
hiimlietl acre*, more or less ; which lands and tene- 

,meiil* I shall offer lor sale al mv Office in the 
Court. House, in tlie Town of Goderich, on Tues
day il» Twenty-ninth day of September next, at 
ll.v Lour vl Twelve of the cluck, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, li. «Sc. B.

Bv S. ?nu ock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sue rill \ ihfi-*e, Goderich, |

. I t niletl vomit ter 
‘ llurvn ami Bru !>*• ToW.t:

. 3 Court ol the Cot

. 1863.

Sheriff ’a Sale of Lands.
rniiol Counlie* of) | l Y virtue of a writ of 
llurun and jtiuee, > •> Fieri Facia*issued out 

To wit : > of Her Majesty’s Court ol
Clommun I lea*, and to me directed against the 
Lamb and tenemunla ol Zebuton Moore. James 
Ailam ami William Little, at the suit ot William 
Lauilfhier, J-wenh R. Oherrier,and Jaim-a Steven- 
wm, r'xeeiilora ol Ihe lu*t will and testament of 
Daniel Murphy, Deceased. 1 have seised and taken 
in Execution all the right title and mlerrst ot the
naidtWendanls.m ami to Lot numlier three on the, 
on the south sale ol High Street, in ihe Village ol 
Southampton m the County of Bruce with the 
building* thereon, Which Lauda and tenement* I 
hall offer lor sale at my office, in the Court House, 
in the Town ol (tudericli, on Tocwlav the 
Eighteenth day ol August next, at Ihe hour , 
Twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff. H. Sc U.

Bv S Pou/wk, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff1* Office, Goderich,

!2tn Miv, I8b3. I wlti

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
ties of 1 D 
Bruce, > D
i 1 out

Y virtue of a Writ of 
Fieri Facias issued 

or Her Majesty’s County 
j^of^Wiirrlou, and to me dl

l'niletl Count i 
Huron and Bruce,

To wit ;
Cunrt uUhnC -------- .„
reeled aaauot the Lands and tenements of James 
Somerville, at the auit of Janies Block, 1 have 
so,ted and “«hen in Execution all the right, title 
and interest ol the saw! Defendant, m and to the 
North half ol Lot number Thirteen, in the Four
teenth concession ol the township of Wawanoeh, 
m the county of Huron, excepting thereout l^.t 
236 m subdivision ol part of Lot number 13, von- 
ces»i'>n 14, l«ol letter 1, part of 13 in 14 eoneesion, 
and l* i '» Lockhow, each { acre, »old res- 
nni'Veltr by the above named defendant, to Han
nah Miller, Jolm 1 iltipiece and John M. Held • 
which lamb and tenement» I ehall offer tor sale at 
mv Office "> the Court House jn the town of God
erich, on Tuesday the ri.ird day of November 
next. «I «hv hour of 1 welve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
.. Sheriff, II. & B,

Bv S. IVii.uh'K, Dirnuty Sher.IT.
................ ”ve, ftoderieh,tilicriff'» «'ff'tv

Ibth July, 1863.

Sheriff'a Sale of Land*

3rd DIvKIon Court.
KINCARDINE, Tuceda), loth, at 10 a.m.

Tib Division Court.
BAYFIELD, Saturday, 26th, at 10 a. m.

I Util Division Court.
KIVERSDALE, Thursday, 17th, at 10 a.m.

Nth DIvKIon Court. 
WALKEUTON, Saturday, 19th, at 10 a.m.

4lh DIvKIon t own.
VA ISLE X* Tuesday, 22nd, at 10 a. M.

OHi DIvKIon Court, 
SOUTUAM VTON,'Wednesday, 2iUUt 10a.m.

cine, Provincial Licentiate ol Canada, late of the 
eye mfirmery. and hwmeriy a student of ▲. M. 

K ose burgh, Oculist, Hamilton,

WILL VISIT GODERICH, 

29th DAY OF EACH MOUTH,
AT DABK*8 HOTEL.

Dmeaaee ot the Eye and Ear trealcd «lcc*afal- 
ly; cross eyes straighleuvd m one minute | erti- 
fieial eye» inserted.

He will also treat all diseaww of ,i chronic or 
secret character. Consultation free—slneily evniirdGoimliesoi ) Tli virtue of a writ 

uron and Bruce, ^ IJ eFicri_ Facia» iesunl oret and confidential
ltenu Otfice—Pan», where he may I* rniwtri 

oa all day* except on Ihe ldtn, Mlh. filth, tlth, 
Kill and 29th ol each month.

Huron-..- ------- - - •— "Vies is.tom out
, ,;Vf ,H”r “•Jetty’. Count y 

Court ol the Imite I Counties ol Huron and Bruee 
end to me .hie. tel ngainst the Land* and ten.-' 
ment» vI -WiIIihui Burgees, at the *mt of John 
Wtideman.l have *ri*cd and taken in Executu 

II the right, title ami interest of the said defend 
ant. m *t»d «° L"«” nnmhers Twenty Eight and
Twenty-Nine, in the Ewvewlh Clonceeeion ,hv
Township ot Brant, in lha Uounly. of Brmv 
Wlm h l and» ami tenement» Khali offer for safe 
Muny office, m the Court Houwmo the Town ol 
Guden. li, -m 1 uenday the Eighteenth day 
August next, .it the hour ol 1 welve u| the clock

JOHN MACDONALD
I hv s. P"U O. x, Deputy Sheriff, ^ honfl **’ * 11

Mv-riny^rti'-' .(i d 
Mh 1*83

R. COOPER,
J . 11. A II.

VALUABLE LANDS
Clerks of the Cour!» in Rruve will take 

noli, e of the alteration that lias been made 
of the days already advertised, and on which 
there will bo no Courts, but causes will be 
called on, on the days above mentioned

For Solo 

REASONABLE TERMS
(JTICE ia hereby given that on the Î6tb*^ <4 
July,1863.there waa impounded m my preedItJTS lô nnd 20, in IstConceaaion of tbe Town 

J*hip of Goderich, containing together 267 
acre*. The above lots are situated on the (liavel 
Hoad to Baylield, and abutting on f<ake Huron. 
Thevarcwvli TunUivd sail the liml of good 
pi* I it y.

For Terms, apply to
CHARLES W1DV1SR, KSQ 

t.vUcru li.
pflu.ih.l.’th May, ie

on Lot number SO. Cwroesfioi. I*th, «4 life fi»wi 
ship of Hay. two mare «vhs, ogg a two y*wr «* 
light bey color, wnb a fear m her Mad id m 

eaxth of her foot i the other a year

Certified to be a true çopy, as entered ol 
record, pur»uan4 to the Statute*

rXJtJND, nehr 
F entl notea, signed in favor

reuant to the Mulutv.
DAN. LIZARS,

:ik of the Peace, Huron iud Bruce.

UND, ueàr Clinton, a book containing xex-- 
n favor of one Joseph 

Thompson, or nearer. The owner can have tlie 
same by sending to the Signal otfice, and paying 
for this advertisement.

■Goderich, June 22nd, 1S63

<laak bay, no vwbk m«rk.^ JOHN COLOSKY,
Pound keeper.

( ifhve of the Clerk ofthe Peacee' >
Godetivh, 11th Julr, l.®6J. t Hav.Jnly 17 h, 1S6J

C nited Count ie* of ) TIY virtue of a writ ol 
Huron ami Bruce, £ 13 Fieri Facia* ssued out 

To wit : > ) of Her Mjexty’s Countv
Court of the UnifedCoiinlicHof Huron and Bruee, 
and to me directed iiL'ani't the Land and tene- 
meiils ol J.iM pli Bacon, ut the suit of Samuel 
Mellivy, I have seized mid tnken in Execution 
all the right.’title un.I mterest ol the said defend
ant, hi nnd to Lor nnml*.r Fourteen, in ihe first 
concession, N, I). R.. in the township of Brant, 
in the county of Brin e, containing liitv acre*, 
more or less"; which lauds and tenement* I shall 
oiler tor sale nt my otfice, in the Gourt House, in 
the town of Goderich, on Tuesday the Egliteenth 
day Ml'August next, at the hour of Twelve ofthe 
clock,‘noun.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, 11. A- lb

By $. l*oi.i.o« k. Deputy Sheriff.
S'hcritl"’* Office,Goderich, I

I2lli Muy, 1663. f wl6

SHERIFF'S SALE OF RANDS.
1Y virtue of Two Write clITnitcil Vouiilie* of ) Tl Y v

Itruee, > I) Fieri Facia* issued out 
) o| lier Majesty*» County 

iiintv ol Middlesex uml Court ol 
Common Pica», nn.l to mv directed aguuiM the 
Land* and tenements which were ul Joseph 
Esarry dtreased »t thr lime iff hi* death in the 
hands of William Eatery ndiniuislnilor uf all and 
singular the goods and eliatteb, Right» 
and Credits wlmdi were ol Joseph 
E»serv deceased ut the tune «•! In* dvatu 
who tlieil entestalv, nt the suits ol Adolphus An
drew* and Joseph Emery the younger, I have 
seixeil and taken in execution nil the right title 
ami intvnst ofthe above named defendant in ami 
to Lot Number Eleven ill the third conccwion of 
the Township otT'sUune in the County ol Huron 
containing one hundred acres ol land inure nr Ie*» 
with the Imiiding' thereon elected, which Lund» 
and tenement.'I shall idler for sale ul my oiliee hi 
the Court House in the town of Goderich, on 
Tuesday the Twenty-second «lav ol SeptemUr 
next, ut the hour uf Twelve ofthe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
sheriff , 11. A B.

Bv S. Pot.i.m k, Di-puiy Sheriff".
Sheriff ’» < hfioe, Gtwhirich, |

17th June,1863. w 21

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND.
United Cdtmlie* of) 13Y virtue of two writ* of 
Huron ami linin', > 13 Fieri Facia» issued out 

To Wit: J Hri Majesty's County Court
ot Ihe Ifnitid Counlie* of Huron and Itruee and 
to me directed against the Lamb and tenements ol 
I suae Bacon and Elijah Bacon al the suit of John 
Bruce, I have aciicd and taken in Execution all 
the right Idle ami interest ol the seal defendants in 
and lo Lots niiinhcni Eighteen and Nineteen in 
th«s find concession South ofthe Durham Huai m 
the township of Brant and r-ounlv ol Bruee; 
which lands uml leiieiiienla I shall oiler for sale al 
mv office in the < -otirt House m the town of Gmle- 
rivh, on Tuvwlav the Eighteenth dav of August 
next, at the hour ul Twelve ofthe clock,iiooil

JOHN MACDONALD, 
ska iff, u. 4 n 

Bv S. I’ot.mk k, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’s Office, <todcnch. >

lllh May. 1863. S wlô

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAM D
United Counties of) 13 Y virtue of a wnt 
Huron nml Bruee, > 13 Venditioni Exponas and 

To wit : ) and two writs of Fieri Facia*
ia»ucd out ol Her Majesty’* < "minty Court of the 
United Counties vf Huron ami Brwe. and to me 

'directed against the Laud* and Tenement* of 
John Laper, ni the suit of William Coals, Tliomss 
F. Rame and Samuel H. Ha nee, I lisve mixed 
and taken hi Execution all the right, title and 
terest ol the said Ik'leiidant, John l.eiier, in and 
to Lots N millier» Twenty-four and twenty-live 
in the aecoiul voncewioil ol the town*hipol llul- 
Icit in the «'omily of Huron, eonUining Two bun
dled acres of l.niul, more or less, except Forty 
acre* sold I o 'I lionia* F. Ruine ami Samuel If. 
Ituni'e; also lug Number Twenty-tour ill the 
third concession of said townalnp of llullett. 
laining one humlretl acics of laiul, more or les»; 
which lacils nml tenement» I shall offer for Fair at 
my office in the Court House, in the Town of God
erich, on Tuesday the Eleventh day of Auguat 
ncxt.ut the houi of Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sk4! iff, If. \ 11. 

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.

Zher ill’s Office, <H*leridi, t 
May 7lh, IS63. f

Private bills.
PARTIES fit Canada West intrnding to 

make application to tlie Legislature for 
Privateer Lwal Bills, either for grautuig 
exclusive privileges, or.confeniug corporate 
powers lor comtiierdai or other Mirpoees ol 
profit, for regulating surveys or boundaries, 
or for doing any thing tending to tiffed the 
rights or prujwjly of oilier |wl:es, are hereby 
not. lied that they are required by the 63rd 
and following Rules of the Legislative Coun
cil and legislative Assembly respectively, 

the Canada

A. F. Btsinhoff, M. j

Homeopathic physician, fpi C
«sox, Sco. Kesakht* at Mr. T. Kwi- 

abed’s, Victoria Street, CYewfeal.

(which.are uubltsked in lull in the
to give TWO MONT HS NOT ICE 

of the application (clearly and distinctly 
specifying its nutum and object), in the Caiwi 
da UtiztUt. and also in a iiewa|utper i»ub- 
lished in the County or Union of Counties 
affected, sending copies of the firsthand lust of 
such nolicvs, to tlie Pii’i ix ate Bill Office of each

PHYSICIAN, 8URGBpy„#c.* will at-
tend, particularly, to diseases ol aid ewlfiièël 

operations upon the eye. t' jL \
Hvwice ViiiLAds. liée. 16* lflM. [wYlmlv

J. K. DOUCET, 
Clk. of Pricate bills, 

L. Council.
A. TODD,

Chf Clk. Private BiU Office,
L. Assembly.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND PROVJ
. Lead, Surveyor. Uike and Re 

Hamilton Street,Goderich. vlfiufi

UHOVINCTAL LAHUtiUBVEYOft AKÈf"
r Civil Kegineer,Clinlvn. July I, %f.

MAIL CONTRACT.
IENDERS nddrensed to the Pnelmastcr 

General, will be received at Queliec until 
Noon, on Fnday, lllh September, lor 
for Ihe conveyance ut Her .Majesty's Mails, on 
proposed Contracts for four years, on and 
from the 1st October next, vis: between 
Harpurliey and Railway Station, 12 DuwUe 
Trips per week ; Seuforth aud Wroxeter—Six 

‘ ties per weeli.
Printed notices containing further inforroa 

tiun as to couditnms of propoeed Contracts 
may be seen, and blank forms of Tender may 
lw obtained, at the Post Office» of Harpurbey. 
Dingie, Seuforth and Wroxeter, out! ut the 

of the subscriber.
cai-IIKHT GttIFFIN.

P. O. Inspector. 
Post Office Inniwctor’s Office, \

...................... ’,3. S w26 3tLondon, 4î4lh July, 1863,

PUBLIC NOTICE.

NOTiCK IS HKltKIlYGIVEN llmt I luivc
seized the Books of account uf George 

Jessup of this town, under nn execution at 
the suit of J. & J. Seegmiller, against said 
Geo. Jessup. All parlies are therefore cau
tioned against witling with any other than the 
undersigned. Parties who have paid said 
Geo. Juisap or given th*Hr notes for amount 
of their accounts, since fi fa iu my hands, will 
jfc hold rcspoLsihle for I heir several amounts. 

Yours. Ac.,
JOHN MACDONALD,

Sheriff II. * B.
8heriff"s Office. Goderich, ) 

• - ,3. (20th Min eh, 1863,

TWO COLTS LOST.

Ox E of a dnrk grey color, the other of • sorrel 
eolor, while on the li*. e and left land loot 

white, 2 years old, loth mares. Any pvr*oo 
giving mloriiiHtion of their wherealmute to the 
subscriber will be suilably icwardwl.

THOMAS MOSSOP,
ltavfield.

Bav field ..June IKih.lSO. w24-3l#So

STRAY FD OR STOLEN
ra FROM THE YARD OF Mr.

Jons IXigooii, Innkeeper.Goderich. 
Vj/v on the lllh July, n tiltEY MARE, 

aperkletl, with brown e|»ili all oxx-r. and a crack- 
oil tlif off lore hoof, had on saiklle and bràlle. 

...................u?l

S', w,
PH5?^

t À*E QF 3^5'lET—CLINTON, Mil 
Li MO. ttval. (Mr.TUw.iwr’navW.Ss.iv

A. T. «W-I M. i>., J«endoo t Teoa. Nirwwi> 
M. D., bniicoC ; Jou.v Ellis, M. D.^New Vwl

>)6. A. wÔàTHINOTON.

William Frawr, %
A TTORNEY-AT;LAW. BUUCITOR IN.
A .Chapeery,Conveyancer, See., WsUa tim, 
Co. of Bruee. vIBelhyty

WentberxiSd.
isçixfc

i Dvuwwifo.
>ROVIXCIAL LAND . 81VRVEIpH..

Survevmk of
,-er ipUoe, end Arehiteetural Plana eXt»*U- 

ÿfrninm.ii.d.nJ ,
BayFiKld. 1863. w68-vly$f

a MMm tlliUUin,
UVIL ENGINEER AND 8ÜRVBTÔH
/ Laud Agent and Coaveyaueer, Kmtowdiaw

N. Ï. Cnrti J Sc Cf>..
\TVR8KRYMEN, DEALERS IN FBDiT
.1 and Pmahwiital Tree», Shnlha, ice. Ur 

Atm profoplly .neinkld lu. II

dolrn <?»mi»twll, ,• -v

General commission agent:
Commiasioner in Queen’s Benvh, tor taking 

affidavit*,Couvevaneer.dtu.,.Ve. OffU*oaIfeiail- 
war»ViUagwolKincai*ae.C.W. W

John Kauir*
riOMMlSStONÉRlN TflS CbV«^OVr
' foV Qoeea’a Beach,Coevoyaiihyr, «e. Aine, 
airy kept of Fana and Town Lois for 

tie* having lota for sale, or desiring tv puirea*-, 
will pêeeee send fall pm t.vulara. «^«

Dunganuou.Feb. 10.1867.

HARDWAREf

TUB SUBSCRIBER OFFIl*8*FOII
r title, at reduced jwicea, a large] aaaurt- 

iweut of

lar

belonging lo James Gallugher, Collioyiie, Mb <*m- 
•ssnm. Anv jktsoii giving siivh iiilorinaiioii n* 
ill lead 10 the recovery ol tile aauio will be 

haiidnomviy re wauled.
July fti, 1863. w20»3t

STRAYED
FROM KlNLO<S.ue tbeSOth of June, a five 

year old black Steer, not jet, but inclining a 
I ill It- to brown ; thick hem! ami bull neck ; long 

horns,rather wide, not turned til the |*«uil»; short 
leg», 'deep m the breast. AnV iulbnuatiuu ol 
him will be thankfully received by

THOMAS 11K DIME,
Lucknow.

July 27th, 1863. w26-»t
~T~

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN"that Jame* 
Mow ol tin* Town has made an assign.nent 

ol all In*good»and cllfi'le lo the imder»ivneil lor 
the benefit ol li s creditors. All |nu1ie#, creditors 
ol the smhI James Mow, wishing to «mite under 
saidaamgument ran do mi by « ailing at the ortfe-e 
jfW. TORRANCE HAYS. .Silicilor, G«*Jern li, 
jiul ad pirtie* indvUeil to said Janie* Mos* are 
requested to call at tlio alsive «>ilie«« and settle their 
account» without delay uml saviî cost*.

J. & J. SEEGMILLER,
Asaignee*.

Febroan 24 th IS63. *wûl

IUUIIUI011

CAST, BUSTES,

GERM'N & SPRING STEEL,-
ANVIL*

Vices, Bellows, SLcks sif ,,
Bfodge aial Hand lUmiifera, 

I»I.OYV MQlljUpp,
Spades Sc Shovels, Iron A^lea.CoBCJffMfi»,

GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS,'
COLOURS, OILS, ., .

TurronUne, Inal Pi,w, Wruunh^ Caleml Hum.*
Mails; Twiuea aud Cordage;

Indl i Rubber Parking * Beltiag F
Plntlorm and Counter Bealea ;

Miilcv, Crow« ut. Circular, Pit, and Head Sew* ; 
Cabinet-Maker’» Hardware; Carpenter** 

aud Joiner’* Tool» | Boring Maohinne ; 
House Furnishings oi all kiada; Saab* 

Blinda, Ouvre and Moaldiugaf

Chopping, Broid & Hand Axes,'
From BI«Kkl and other celebrated maker».

A re nt lor Gurney oc Co.’s I’LATFOllM and 
COUNTER isCALES.

W ith the Largest Stock uf

SHELF HARDWARE
I* TUB COUNTIES.

Furebaaed Irom the Manufacturers, and 1er Baf;

. W. E. GRACE.
Oudoriuli. Mnv Irt. 18U3. Vl4n*i

ISAAC FREDRICK,
Y£TÛ2üiA2îa & -1751133/

DIVISION COURTS

WEST ST.. GODERICH,
Next door Esst of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,

I* SAME aCILDlXO.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
ilBl’AIIlKD ON MtiOKT NUTICF. ^ ,

In the best Style & Warranted.
ALSO, A Oove ASSOETMEMT Of

Times and places .to be holdon uoida riatid Jewelry, watehM,
Ac., Ac.,

FOR TILE VSITll) VOL'NTILH ot Constantly on hand ai*t wemmlr«t in k ur
if mu. monev rrfnmlid.

fimlrni'h. !•' HnOrsilior IWCt #ISlHURON & BRUCE.
AUGUST, 1863.

T. B. MONTGOMERY,-

U«l Divl.lon « ourl.
GUDKRICII, Mundey, 17th, al 10 a. e.

6 li lllvl.len «'ourl.
DUNGANNON, Wodnondij, 10th, .t 101.1.

10,li Divl.lon roui».
CLINTON, Fiidny, Sill, nt 10 a. v.

ilml Divl.lon « ourl. 
HAKPUKHEY, SaturUny. 22ud, at 10 a) e.

Illll Divl.lon «'ourl.
AINLEYVIL1.E, Tncsiluy, !ûth, al 10 A. H.

Sih Divl.lon Conn. 
EXETER, Thursday, 27th, at 10 a. *.

SURGICAL

StORAKHAL

m3 ntist.

Offre—-Orer tbe Méditai Ball,

BEOS to inform the Public that he will p
all Operations that are enttustud tu him in ■ 

'ekilhil manner.
Artitivia Teeth inserted on Vulcanised Knbbr* 

Gold, Silver, and Continuous Gum-work- ,. .
Fsrtivular attention paid to tbe regulation Of 

children’» leeta, aud the préservation of the 
natural one*.

Charg** Modoraf and all Work WarrmmSad
TKRUM, CASH.

H. H.—A «-onslant supply of Tooth
ke«4 on hand. Onlv 50 eenia tier But. II

SEPTEMBER, 1863. DR Wm. H. GRAHAM. 
Oculist sad Aurlst,

I! I



SOUTHAMPTON—Continued.
LM. Cm. r*'*- Ane». AmU*/

A South Clarendon 4 932 08 
B " t 70 78

Park 11 ■ 3 7-10 20 23
11 Wert Bradai bane 6-10 28 89
66 North George
67
68 North Getige St

PA18LKY—Certhwd.
Cm.

BDekertrert SrtMh

Am’ltfOOUEBICH—CoMioead.BAYFlELO-^oobnori 
Lot. rt**> ** taxts.

c . ..$16 »!
Reserve oo Jane Street.. • .44 86

VILLAGE OF BANNOCKBURN 
In Stanley.

do 
do

Anar. Atfttf

3-V.-V

6-10.16 40 
6-10 12 

4 65 
16 40 
16 40 
16 40 
16 40 
16 40 
16 40

1 Wert bake «net South do
2 do .. 6 76 

do .. « 14

VILLAGE OF BT. HELENS, 
In Wewoooeh.

16 40 
to 46*

Sheriff s Sale of Lande
for taxes.

UeM Ooortiee of 
IBieci

[T Virtue ol s War

SpBrSBlssS
haadiad andaitj-thne, aad tome directed, 
Ike the enHeetioo of onaan of tone doe upoc 
the following laada hr the aaid United Conn- 
dee of Heron aad Brace. I afoul, oo TUES
DAY, the Tvaateeeveotodov of OCTOBER, 
aeat, at the hear of Twelve o'clock, 
aooo, at the Coert Boom, in the Town of 
Goderich, proceed to mil the following Laada 
ee so mack thereof m map be neceemrp for

VILLAGE OF BUMMER BILL, 
la HalletU

IM. Pal'd. Amt. Arn't <4

Lot?...............................Pfo’d
>:::................
4.z............................. *>11.....................

24................................... do
TOWSH1P OF McKILLOP.

Pt SO 2nd...........................Pal’d
El 9 8th........................... do

13 10th.................... 100 .18 83
14 "................................. do 100.103 97
15 «........................... 100.110 00

VILLAGE OF HABPURUKY,
In McKillop.

Lot 1 Sobd’o lot 30 in 1 ooo

21 21 
27 64

the papmeat of each anwora of ma anima „ u, i^mhl «in P’d l 4 22
the name, with all lowfal chmgm thereon, be “11 Sobd nfot 30 ml ooo Yi 1 . 4 22
•00“wFi*,,— t.do. .. .do. .' ’. ! $ ! ! 8 23

TOWNSHIP OF ASHPIELD. 
tea. Cm. rairtttd. Amt. AmU tf

Nl 8 * E. Diviaon patented 100. .$58 18
EJ 11 7 do...............do... 100...81 25
S( 10 8 ...do........  ..do....100 .101 34

13 11..W. Diriaioo.do. ...200..107 44
4 12. ..do...............do... .200. .224 05

El 8 N TP or Lahore do.... 86.. 18 75 
3»....do do........ do.. .208..228 48

VILLAGE of PORT ALBERT,
Lot InAahSeld,

30 EtSpdrnham street... .P’ed . .34 14
33 « do......................... do .15 97
21 went do......................... do .. .2 01
13 u ................ ...2 01
33 do......................... do ...2 01
34 “ do.........................do . 2 01
2 N E London Rood .... do 7- 0.34 96

19 ElColboraeet.................do .18 81
30 do.......................................30 03
35 Wt Col borne .................de .15 50
26 ” ............................. do .15 60
27 ” ............................. do . .15 50
22 Et Arthur street...... .. 15 50
23 ” ........................... do . .15 50
24 ” ........................... . .15 60
26 ft ............................. do . .15 60
9f ” ............................. do . .15 50
27 *» ........................... ..15 50
88 
44

Ü

VILLAGE OF ROXBURGH,
In McKillop.

Lot 11.....................................Pn’d ..14 23
12.........................    do .16 57
14................................... ..16 57
17..................................... do .16 57
20................................... ..13 98
23 ..................................... do .16 40
24 ................................... . .16 40
25. ................................... do ..13 98
26 ................................... .'.13 49
27 ..................................   do .16 25
30............................. . .13 49
32................................... do .. 6 39

TOWNSHIP OF McGILLIVRAY.

.........M-

N) 30 1st.......................
2 2nd.......................

15 5th W C R...........
13 6th BCR...........
5 13th.................... g
5 14th...
6 * ...

Nl 9 «...
10 14th...
12 15th...
3 21st...
4 N Bdj
5 ”...

. Pn d 50 . 37 84 
. do 100.162 66 

100.111 35 
. do 100.58 86 

100.36 21 
,h do 104.. 8 08 

100.43 12 
.. do 100.18 44 

100.. 8 10 
. do 100..36 90 

100.124 10 
.. do 100.27 42 

100..39 26
TOWNSHIP OF STANLEY.

..15 70 
.15 70 

. .33 65 
.33 65

0 33 65

43 Et Wellington stmt. <■
43 * ........................
28 west do ............... .
24 ” .........................
34 • ............................
26 Bt Huron.....................
24 ” ...........................do

38 ” ........................... do
!* S? Wt” ...........................do

BSdo * ................. .. do 4-10.33 65
TOWNSHIP OF BIDDULPH,

38 2nd........................Pnt'd 100. .28 52
6110 6th....v................  do .. 50 . 9 08

19 7th....................................100 .44 28
20 8th .... f.......................... 100. .82 64

8139 «..................................... 50..24 78
18 10.........................do ..100. .30 00
16 in ,. ..100 .19 61
22 11............... ..........do . .100. .20 40
SB 14......................................100. .15 60
• North Bdj...............do ..100 .84 04

22 ”1................................ 100..13 69
IT Soothe*...............do .. .. 1 96» <7.................................... 1 *

TOWNSHIP OF COLBORNE.

do .. 2 05 Lot 33 3rd.................... .. Pa d ..36 27
..28 74 34 3 ................... ... do ..28 66

do ..15 64 14 4tb. .................. ..25 90
. .15 54 27 5th.................... .. do ..22 30

do .15 54 12 8th.................... 100..17 60
. .15 64 15 13th................... ... do ..23 30

do ..15 54 19 Hfd ltd Noith.. ..25 60
..15 54 2 Range H.......... .. do . . 6 35

do ..16 18 9 K C.......... 16.49 60
..24 96 1 « D........... .. do 4i-. 2 70

do ..26 01 8 «............ 7 .30 46
..26 01 1 “ H........... do .. 6 70

do ..30 05 2 • « “............ .. 6 70
.16 70 3 « «............ ... do .. 6 70

VILLAGE OF BAYFIELD in Stanley.
Lot 11  Pad

12    do
25 ...............................

140    do
HI ................. ..............
169   ds
172 ................................
174     do
179 ...............................
187 - ..............   do
188 ...............................

El 212

Eft 16 7th E IK vision..
17 « 44.............
11 13 W Division ..

8111 Maitland eon . .
23 «.............

Eft 31

.Pad 50 .73 63 
do 109.153 80 

100..90 38 
do 90.117 I 

161.38 48 
do 100..49 96

TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH.
eon ... ..Pl’d 30 .91 86

ft lei .. do 146.409 45
« « 100 14 35
It !.. 80..66 54
18 B. - 20..39 19

irk 1 snbd’n of lot 10 con 1 do 10 .23 29
2. ... .do.. . .do.. 10. .23 29
• .... .do.. . .do.. do 10 .25 26
• .... .do.. do 10..27 36
T.... .de.. . .do.. . do 10 .23 29
8.... .do.. ..do.. 10.23 29

.do.. ..do.. . do 10.13 Ï9
10... .do.. ..do-. 10.23 29
11 .... .do.. ..do.. do 8.23 10
12.... .do.. ..do.. 9.-23 10
ii... .do.. ..do.. do 9..23 25
i$.... .do.. ..do.. 11. .23 59

do

do

28.. 54 01
75.. 74 30
78.. 92 42 
1.. 2 63

98.154 41 
..13 42

75.. 16 80

TOWNSHIP OF HAY.
Lot 29 Lake Rd west.......... Pad 36 .62 71

34 do....................do 31. .56 31
3Î do.....................

W116 Lake Rd Best.............do
do 23 do...................

N pt 20 N Bdj....................... do
Wptl 1st...........................
Pert 30 1  do
81 17 9.......................

37 14..............................do 100; 47 40
VILLAGE OF ZURICH in Hsy

Loi 6..................................... Pot’d 1 . .9 64
TOWNSHIP OF HULLETT.

14 3rd........................... Pal'd 100. .37 56
81 16 9th...........................do 100. .65 70

23 12th,....................... 100.17 56
M « ....................... do 104. .17 56
24 14th ....................... 140.176 51

8pt41 ” .......................do 26.. 9 66
Wt 7 Mail'd Block North

and South Rond ..do 93.. 17 48 
VILLAGE OF ALMA in Hnllett

hot 1 . , ,,.................... . Pat d l ..24 10
s............................... t .24 10
a............................... ..24 10
4............................... .. do .24 10
a............................... .24 10
«............................... .. do .24 10
i............................... ..17 18
8.............................. do ..11 71

ie............................... ..18 72
».......................... .. do ..18 72

3. 13............................... ..18 72
14........................... .. do ..15 89
16............................... ..15 89
16............................... do ..18 72
17.............................. -.18 72
18....................w.... .. do ..15 89
19............................... ..15 89
10............................... .. do .11 60
11............................... .24 10
12............................... .. do 2 .24 10
13.............................. .24 10
14............................... .. do 2 .24 10
25.............................. 5 .24 10
as.............................. .. do 2 ..24 10
27.............................. 2 .24 10
28.............................. . do 2 ..24 10
19............... ............... 2 ..24 10
30.............................. . do .11 60
ai............................... .11 60
51............................... . do 1 .21 03
63............................... 1 .21 03
54.............................. . do I .21 03
65................................ .21 03
66................................. . do 1 .21 03

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER.
Loti.............................. . Pul'd ..24 67

6................................. . do ..24 67
8................................ ..20 36
t................................ . do ..24 67

11. V............................ .21 75
14 .............................. do ..21 75
IT................................. .24 67
18................................. do 24 67
19................................ . 29 38
SO................................. do ..24 67
n................................ .26 86
«................................ do ..26 85
*7.................,............ ..20 76
*8.................*............ do . 20 76
a*................................. .15 07
39................................. do .12 16
«0................................. . 25 07
M................................. do ..29 38
S i....................... .. 7 01
ee................................. do .12 19
04................................. ..16 91
7«................................. do ..16 60
T8.............. ... . .29 78

VILLAGE Or LONDB8BORO, 
Id Hullott.

Loll....................................Plat’d J
18.................................
SI.....................................

• r

370 .18 05
371 ............................... do ..18 05
372 .18 05
373 ........................ do .18 05
374 .18 05
375 ............................... do ..18 05
376 ..18 05
377 ...............................  do ..18 05
378 .18 05
379 ................... ............ do . .18 05
380 .18 25
400 ............................... do . .18 30
401 ;. .18 22
402 ............................... do . .18 22
403 ..18 22
404 ............................... do ..18 22
405 .18 22
406 ............................... do . .18 22
407 ..18 30
408 ............................... do .18 25
409 ..IK 30
410 ............................... do 18 25
411 ..18 25
412 ............................... do .18 25
413 .18 25
414 ..................... do . . 18 30
415 . .18 30
419 . .18 30
420 ..18 30
421 ............................... do . .18 22
422 18 22
423 ............................... do .18 30
424 ..18 30
425 ............................... do ..18 30
426 . .18 30
427 ............................... do .18 22
428 ..18 22
429 ............................... do .18 30
430 .18 30
431 .............................*. do . .18 30
432 .18 30
433 ..............................  do .18 22
434 .18 22
435 ............................... do . .18 30
436 .18 30
437 ..............................  do . .18 30
438 .18 30
439 ..............................  do .18 30
440 . .18 22
441 .............................. do .18 30
442 .18 30
413 ............................... do 18 30
444 18 30
445 ............................... do 18 22
446 18 30
447 ............................... do .19 00
448 .19 00
449 ............................... do .19 00
450 .19 00
451 ............................... do 19 00
452 .19 00
453 .........................i.. do . 19 00
454 .19 00

............................... do 19 00
4.56 .19 00
457 ............................  do , .19 00
458 ..19 00
459 ............................  do 19 00
460 . .19 00
461 ............................. do .19 00
462 . .19 00
463 ............................. do ..19 00
464 .19 00
465 ............................. do ..19 00
466 ..19 00
467 ............................. do . .19 00
.468 .19 00
469 ............................. do ..19 00

18 14 
. .22 68 
..15 27 
. .28 43 
.30 16 

.13 52 
..85 65 
..29 42 
.. 5 97 
.. 1 33 
.. 1 33 
.. 4 48 
. . 3 88 
..37 05 
.41 60 
. 33 80 
..32 78 
..34 47 
..34 47 
..22 42 
. .18 84 
.18 65 

. .18 65 
. .18 65 
. .18 05 
..18 05 
. .18 25 
. .18 25 
..18 25 
..18 05 
..18 05 
..18 05 
. .18 05 
..18 25

£S

.19 00 
..19 00 
..19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
.16 00 
.18 80 
.18 80 
.19 00 

. .19 40 
.19 25 
.19 25 

.19 25 
.19 25 
.19 25 
.19 65 
19 25 
19 05 

..19 05 
.19 05 

.19 05

. .18 85 10

..18 85 11

..18 85 12.18 86 13

.19 00 14

..15 35 15

..18 35 16

..16 20 17

. .32 15 18

..32 16 19

. .32 15 20

..29 40 21

..32 15 22

..32 16 23

..32 15 24

..32 15 25

..32 15 26
.32 16 27
.32 15 28

..32 16 29

.32 15 30

..32 L6 31

..32 15 32
.32 15 33

..32 15 34

..32 16 35
. do ..18 76 36

.32 15 37
.32 15 38
.32 32 39
.32 15 40

. do ..32 15 41
..27 85 42
..27 85 43

. do .20 75 44
..27 85 45
.27 85 46

do .27 85 47
. .27 85 48
. 23 42 49
. .27 85 50
..27 85 51

. do ..27 85 52
..27 85 63

V.27 85 55
..27 85 56

. do ..27 85 57
..27 85 68
..32 30 59
..32 30 60

. do ..29 15 61
..27 85 62

.27 85 63
..27 85 64
. .27 85 65
..27 85 66
..27 85 67
.27 85 68

..27 85 69

..21 85 70
. do ..27 85 71

. .27 85 72

..27 85 73
.27 85 74

..27 85 76

. .27 85 77

. .27 85 78
do . .27 85 79

..27 85 80

..27 85 81

..27 85 82
..27 85 83
..27 85 99
. .27 85 100
..29 15 101
. .29 15 102

do ,

do

do ,

do ,

do

do

....... do

do

do

do

.11 44 
. .10 60 
. .10 50 
.10 71 

.10 72 
8 04 
8 04 
8 04 
8 04
8 04
9 00 
9 00 
9 00 
9 00 
9 00 
8 25 
8 25 
8 25 
8 25 
8 25 
8 26 
8 25 
8 25 
8 25 
8 25 
8 25 
8 25

. 8 25 
8 25

TOWNSHIP OF STEPHEN.
Ni 16 4th......................... Pal'd 50.
Sj 19 6 .....................

12 9 ......................
20 13 .............
10—“ ..,................
2,8 South Boumlry...
17 “ ...........

4 05
60..18 06

100.. 96 20
100.. 98 88
100.. 13 05 
100.123 10
100.. 26 95
100.. 14 76

41 « ............... 100 .14 05
42 ...............do 100..12 04
43 “ ............... 100.. 14 05

VILLAGE OF EOMUNDVILLE,
In Tuckenmith.

Lot 5 George Street West .. Pal’d I.. 2 30 
TOWNSHIP OF VSBUliNB.

Part 34 1..................Patented . .39 95

Si

100.. 23 41 
100 . 3 24
60.. 4 71 

100.23 10
100.. 60 02 
133..69 10

10 3.
10 4
17 6.
2 7.

16 7.
23 9.
12 South Thames Road do 100. .17 65
18 South East Ikly ... 100..86 90
8 South West lidy . 115..48 75

VILLAGE OFEXLTER,
Township of Usborne.

Lot 1 Sub’n of lot 16 in 1st con paid I.. 1 77
do

do

do

1 Sub. of lot 17 in 1st con
2 ........... do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do do
25 Sub of lot lx in 1st coD
26 ........... do
28 ...........
31 ........... do
38 ...........
37 ........... do
42 ...........
8-1 ...........  do
TOWNSHIP OF WAWANOSH.

Ni 26 1 
- 27 « *
Kl 29 “
Ei 36 “
W1 26 2 
W i 34 4 

40 5 
Ei 31 6 
W i 22 13

6 80

Patented 100.1}8 » 
do 200.312 95 

100.130 06 
100.123 68 

io 100.172 96 
100..36 86 
200.306 46 

do 100..49 H 
100-»3

Lot « sab of lot 18 bUihSlupa’d .15 26
}* ......... . do ......... do .13 06

..1» in 11th

... do ...

..14 20 
...15 26 

do ..15 26

Lot 28 
102 

81309 
Ni 309 

314

SIS 
320 
327 
331

VILLAGE OF CLINTON.
.............Pal’d 1. .17 76

do (..26 26 
I..10 36 
ft.. 4 26 

2-12..16 17 
M2.. 4 30 

4 10 
..13 12 

.19 30 
.19 69 

..19 22 
7 04 

.. 8 67 
9 56 
9 36 

.23 79 
.. 4 70 
.. 4 70 
. .18 09 
..18 87 
..18 87 
..26 70 
. .25 60 
; .17 83 
..17 83 
.17 83 

..17 00 
.21 00 

..17 00 

.17 00 

..17 00 

..17 00 
.17 00 

..17.00 

..16 90 

..21 03 

..21 03 

..16 65 

..16 35 

.. 6 00 

..15 75

TOWN OF GODERICH. 
.............................Pal'd

do

do

do

.52 40 
4 76 

..30 37 

..11 29 

.10 53 
4 95 

.. 7 11 
.15 51 

..26 51 
. 7 19 
.21 89 
.22 36 

..20 95 

..13 94 

.15 40 
..25 68 
.. 8 69 
..31 18 
..19 41 
..19 41 
. .21 40 
..19 40 
.. 7 71 
.13 09 
..23 54 
..25 30 
.18 70 
.10 18 

..18 58 

..17 10 

..20 73 

.. 4 50 

..20 75 

..12 42 

. 22 44 

.15 41 

..23 26 

..14 98 
12 97 

..19 78 

..42 37 

.. 4 87 

.. 4 87 
..." 3 35 
... 8 15 
. . 3 35 

.14 77

Amt* 
<MW.

£::$}$ 
do..14 68 
do ..14 68 
do .. 8 41 
do.. 7 64 
do ..14 68 
do ..14 
do .. 2 45 
do . .14 68 
do .14 68 
do ..14 68 
do..14 68 

, do do . .14 
» ..14 

do ..14 68 
do..18 81 
do.. 8 20 
do.. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 

.. do do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 

.. do .. 7 90
do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 

.. do .. 7 90
do .. 6 21 
do .. 7 90 

.. do .. 7 90

.. do .. 7 90
do.. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 

.. do do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 

.. do .. 7 67
do .. 7 67 
do .. 7 71 
do .. 7 71 
do .. 7 67 
do .. 7 57 
do .. 7 67 
do .. 7 67 

..do do .. 7 67 
do .. 7 67

do .. 6 25 
do .. 6 17 
do .. 6 17 

. do do .. 6 17 
do .. 6 17 
do .. 6 17

10 ....... ”............. UU .< V IV
1 Et. Wellington at. South do do .. 6 76

37 South George

10
1 Wt Geoag* etroet South
2 ...................

1 Beat George rtroel South^

6 

»

10 onoaoo ••••••••
7 East James street South
8 ................................ do
9 ............ ............... do
6 Wt James street South do i

do .. 6 76 
do .. 6 75 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 
« 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 
8-Î0.. 6 76 

6 75

70 do .. 6 17
71 do .. 6 25
72 do .. 6 46
74 do .. 6 36
75 I .. 6 35
76 1-6 .. 5 96
77 do .. 6 17
78 do .. 6 17
79 do .. 6 17
80 \ .. 6 58
81 1-5 .. 5 58
82 do .. 6 17
83 do .. 5 51
84 .........'*.................
10 Cedar St., Parks and 

Harwood's Survey.

do .. 5 61

do I .. 8 07
18 do... . do........... I .. 4 77
20 do... . .do........... ( .. 7 90

. -do........... i .. 2 25
28 do... . .do........... ( .. 5 79
1 Cypress St. .do........... Î .. 3 78
5 do... . .do........... I .. 7 13
6 do... . do........... J .. 6 94
14 do... . .do........... I ... 7 U
15 do... . .do......... ( .. 5 94
14 Maitland Road do.. !.. G 71

art of Block H................... do......28 71
TOWNSHIP OF ARRAN.

22 Saugeen Indian Reserve
or half-mile atrip.... 97 .100 44

26 do.........do.............  97 . 92 20
TOWNSHIP OF BRANT.

74 1st S. D. R.............  Pat d 50 . 32 90
TOWNSHIP OF GREENOCK.

I 1 N.D.R................. Pal'd 60 .. 4 60
TOWNSHIP OF ELDERSUE.

1 7 th.............................Pal’d 100 . 91 46
2 do............................ do 100 . .69 92
3 do...........................  do 100 .181 44

TOWNSHIP OF KINLOSS.
5 1
6 1 
11 1 
7 1

D. H........ .... Pal'd .. 5 92
do........ .... do ..32 22
do......... .... do ..24 92
do........ .... do ..28 01

VILLAGE of MANCHESTER, 
In Wnwenoah.

..........Pul’d
::::: “.'**.*.*.*>

> of lots 2 A 3 coo A

6 75 
6 07

6 07

10 ................. .............
VILLAGE OF PORT HEAD, 

In Kincardine.
1 Harbour street South Pal’d ;
2 ...... t .........
6 !............................
3 Harbour street North.. do
4 ................................
5  ......... 41.................
6 ...................
6 Main street South ....
7 ............“................
9 .................................
2 Main street North........
7 ......... ......................
8 ............... .
9 .................................

10 ....................
1 James street South....
2 ........................... .
3 ...............................
6 ...............................
6 ............... .
T .................................

12
1 James street North...
2 ...............................do
7 ...............................
8 ..................... ...
12 McNabb Street South

1   ft
4   i
7   ft
8   ft
9   ft

10     ft
6 McNabb St. North do |

12 ................ ». ft
2 Queen St. South ft
5   ft
7   4

12   4
13 Queen slrect South ft
14   ft

1 Queen street North do ft

1 ::::::::::::: I7   i
2 King street South
3   1

. 07
« 17

Perk 1
2
3 „ _____

N-E.J 2 WertOroeveoer 8t. 1-

10 “ "™""
12 “ ...........  do
13 Eut “ ............
18

Park 14 Best Grenville St.
15 “ ............
15 Wert Huron 
10 East Huron
12 “ ....................

19 “ ............
1 North High St.
6 „ “ .............. /
6 “ ....... .. '
t “

i2 “............ :
3 South High St. 7 
6
6 “ ................

15 “ .............
Park 2 “ ............

4
Pt." 6

8 “ ...........
12 “ ............
10 Lake Street
20 “ ...........
38 North Louisa
39 “ ............
38 South Louisa 
A North Landsdowu 
B
69 North Mar,
70 “ ............
79 “ ...........   do
80 “ ............
81 “ ..............
82 “ .............
70 South Mur,
75 “ ............
76 “ ............
77 “ ...... '.... .
78 “ ............

Park 18 west Norfolk ‘

13 East Norfolk 
15

75 South Patrick
77 “ ............
78 “ ............
79 “ ............ 1
40 Saugeen Street 
15 west Victoria St.
57

16 40 
16 64 
16 64 
16 64 
16 47 
16 47 
16 46 
16 40’
16 40' 
26 01
17 75 
25 9<f

6 49 79»
r
, 63 50*
r 10 80*
, 46 Ô3 
, 28 27 

Ü 92 
• 59 56 
0 33 7.4 

I 23 52 
17 62 

i 17 36- 
lb 41 84 
l 68 60 
I 70 27 
l 45 96 
| 52 06
I 100 08 
1 9 56

II 60 
1 14 12
l 44 96 
I 41 71

48 93
7 ft

15 71 
17 25 
17 25 
17 25 
35 85 
38 09
11 89
12 11 
9 17

16 44 
16 44 
12 21 
16 33 
16 33
4 66 

16 33 
16 33 
28 78 
57 58 
62 S3 
16 33 
16 33 
16 33 
16 83 
16 84
8 36 

12 11
7 53 

12 11 
12 11 
16 59 
16 50 
16 59 
IG 59

do 1-5. 3 66 TOWNSHIP OF KINCARDINE.
do . 5 62 8 ISDR...................Pal’d 50 . 29 18
do . 6 2H 11 1 44 ..................... do 50 . .20 62
do . 8 24 43 « ..................... 50 . .12 76
do . 6 42 46 “ ................. do 50 . .57 70
do . 2 67 61 44 ..................... 50 . .28 CO
do . 6 28 68 44 .................... 50 . .31 63
do . 6 62 47 2 ..................... do 50 . .10 39
do . . 5 62 37 1 N I)R.................. 50 . .23 40

4 87 4 5 44 44 ..................... 50 . 43 20
do . 4 61 46 50 . .43 40
do . 4 87 47 “ « ..................... do 50 . .42 10
do . . 4 61 67 ..................... 60 . .42 20
do . . 4 87 68 .................... 60 . .32 77
do . 4 61 Part 81 A or Lake Range .70 00
do . 4 X7 VILLAGE OF PAISLEY in Elderalie.
do . 4 36 1 West Queen st South p’d 1 1- 10. .10 75
do . . 4 03 2 ...........................do 1 1-00. 10 75
do . . 4 87 3 ........................... 1 10 75

5 05 4 ........................... 1 .10 75
do . . 6 71 5 ........................... 9-10. .10 58
do . . 4 18 6 ........................... do 8-10. .10 20
do . . 6 71 7 ........................... 8-10. .10 20
do . . 5 05 9 ........................... 7-10. . 9 53

. 4 60 10 ........................... 0-10. . 8 61
1 East Queeu st. South 4-10. . 7 23

do . . 6 05 2 ...........................do 4-10. . 7 65
do . . 2 66 3 ........................... 4- 10. . 7 65
do . . 4 87 4 ........................... 5-10. 7 65
do . . 3 17 5 ........................... do . . 8 43
do . . 5 05 6 ........................... do . . 8 83
do . . 5 90 7 ........................... 6-10. . 8 83
do . 6 47 8 .............. 7- 10. 9 62
do . . 4 87 9 ........................... 7- 10. . 9 52
do . . 4 18 10 ...........................do 8-10. .10 19

. 4 03 1 East Albert st. South 5-10. . 7 23
do . . 4 36 2 .... 14............... do . . 7 23
do . . 4 87 3 ........................... do . . 7 23
do . . 4 61 ♦ .... 44...............do do . . 7 23

. 4 87 6 ........................... do . . 7 23
do . . 4 61 6 ....«•.............. do . . 7 23
do . . 6 06 7 ........................... do . . 7 23
do . . 4 61 8 ....44............... do . . 7 23
do . . 4 61 9 ........................... do . . 7 23
do . . 4 87 10 ........................... do . . 7 23
do . . 4 61 1 East Victoria st. South do . . 7 23
do . 4 87 2 ............... do do . . 7 23

. 4 61 3 ........................... do . . 7 23
do . . 4 87 4 ... . “............ .. do . . 7 23
do . . 7 02 5 ........................... do . . 7 23
do . . 4 03 6 .... 44............... do . . 7 23
do . . 5 05 7 ........................... do . . 7 23
do . . 4 03 8 .... 44............... do . . 7 23

. 4 18 9 ........................... do . . 7 23
do . . 4 03 10 .......................... do . . 7 23
do . . 4 18 1 West Victoria st. South do do . . 7 23
do . . 4 03 2 .... 44............... do . . 7 23
do . 3 17 3 ........................... do . . 7 23
do . . 6 71 4 ........................... do . . 7 23

do do . 6 71 do . . 7 23
do . . 4 03 6 ........................... do . . 7 23
do . 5 27 7 ........................... do . . 7 23
do . . 4 03 d . 7 23
do . 4 18 9 ........................... do . . 7 23
do . . 4 03 10 ........................... do . . 7 23
do . 4 22 1 Et Regent st. Booth do . $ 08
do . . 9 58 2 ...........«............. 6 08
do . . 4 61 3 ............................ . 6 08
do . . 4 87 4 ...........“............. 6 08
do . . 4 61 5 ............................. 6 08
do . . 4 87 6 ...........44............. 6 08
do . . 6 16 7 ........... 44............ . 6 08
do . . 4 87 8 ............................ . 6 08
do . . 4 61 . ,6 M

i 10 .t........................ .(>08
do . . 4 74 1 Wt Regent street South do .ft 08

. 4 00 . 6 OK
do . . 2 05 3 ............................ 6 08
do . . 3 54 4 ............................. 6 08
do . 4 67 6 ........... 44............. 6 08
do . . 8 62 6 .............................. 6 08
do . 3 44 7 44 6 08
do . 3 44 8 ............................ 6 08

3 44 9 ............................. 6 08
, do . 3 44 10 ............................ 6 08

do . .14 6g 1 Et Duke street Sooth do 6 08
3 4,3 6 08

do . e a» a ................................ . 6 08

VILLAGE OF BLYTHE 
IN MORRIS.

Being sub's, of Sft lot 1 in 9th con.
Lot 62 ......... ............... pa*,J

63 ........................ dc

do

3 King street North do
4 .....................

1 Argyle street South do
2 .................... ; ft C

Block B ........................... 2ft 5
“ C ........................ 2* 5

D ........................... 2ft 10
“ E .......................... 2ft 5

F ..........................  2ft 5
VILLAGE OF PORT ELGIN, 

In Saugeen.
Pad 

do

. do

101 Block 37...
66 CO...
67

100 67...
19 72...

173 77...
192 80...
193 81...
118 83...
213 85...
20 71...
21 71...
22 71...
18 90...
19 90...
20 91...

3 27 
13 16 
13 16
3 58 
1 35 
6 80

12 75 
17 80
4 20 
1 65 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50 
I 50

do

KINCARDINE VILLAGE,
Pal'd ft 

do

do

4 Durham Market
5

10 " ..............

8 Huron Termee East
9 «

10 “

11 “
37 Princes* St. East

10 Park Street East 
14 Queen St W Williamsburg ft 16 28 

7 Queen St East do ft 13 13
5 Queen St East............ ft 47 49
SOUTHAMPTON VILLAGE.

67 31 
82 80 
63 45
58 68
59 54 
59 54 
67 67 
13 57 
13 02 
39 75

21 North Arthur Stieet p’d 9 46
Si “ ........... 16 71
56 « ........... 16 71
57 “ ........... 16 71
58 “ ........... 16 71
59 “ ........... 4 83
34 South Arthur Street 17 12
SB “ ........... 17 12
46 " ........... 9 35
47 « .......... 9 35
10 Wert Albert Street 53 05
12 “ 48 07

1 East Albert etroet 79 25
21 “ ........... 38 66
irk 13 Wert Angle*» 4 51 23

14 “ 4 51 05
15 " 4 50 89
16 » 4 51 30
16 Bert Anglo** $ 44 38
17 • 4, 35 91
18 “ 4j 85 91
14 Wert Cerliele 61 63 32
15 “ 6 49 58

B North Clarendon pa’d 34 95
H ■< 49 26

.. do

do

do

14 73 
16 74 
16 60 
16 60
12 30 
16 60 
16 00
14 28 
11 26
13 38 
11 26
15 97 
15 79
15 79
16 79 
16 79 
11 00 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79
15 79
16 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79
14 19
15 79 
15 79
15 79
16 79
15 79
16 79 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18
7 48 

16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
15 71 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 7t
15 79
16 79 
15 79 
15 7V 
15 79 
15 79* 
15 79* 
15 79
15 79
16 79* 
16 79' 
15 7»*

J. MACDONALD,
Sheriff,

United Counties of Huron 4 Bruce. -

Sheriff’s Office, 1
Goderich. 15th June, 1863.) 22 td

Huron Auction Mart.
THE VRDIIdMMD BAVINS LBASB» THE

Brick Store #■ lligstoi Street,.
owned by M.C. Cameron, Eeq., for the par* 

poee of carrying on
AUCTION AMD COMMISSION

BUBIITK88,
Won*! respeetAilfv solicit a share of publie 
patronage. All orders end sales in any pert of ther 
County punctually attended to, and all moneys- 
petd over. The Rooms to be known es the Üefwm
Auction Muet.

JAMES SMAIL, 
JAMES THOMSON, 

(iodenck. June 10, 1862. 19-U

tf

*'tv *5»


